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A VOLUME DEVOTLD TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
Vublispeb th£er» eriDae'ebenütg at15 tptirSitnumn.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 524 1889. NUMBER. TWrENTY-ONE.

T H E V 1 C T i M S 0 F P A S S I 0 N indow in one end, accessiblehy a littie effort, he elimbed noise- pated day, her heart beat high with gentle prido and gratified de-

lesslv up, and looked within. In the muidst of a room, furnished sire: she cherislhed the delightful thought that she was the sole ob-
A TALE 0F 'rt£ EAEST. e
At TALEh FnHEsT. oas becane the secret place of royal luxury, on a couch of richest. jectof ail tho affections ofthat envied personage, upon whom st

eAry manshd does oewhi e fanies Tefr s younsprest ad ~rimson, he saw Goroyen and Chatryalying in the tenderest um- uimny adimtiring eyes ini tlht bright company wero fixed. By the

earlihedle thiek i wdists of i uagination sI receive frn h s1braces of love. -He looked for one moment, and in that moment idetifying doubleness of love, ppropriating to herseif the silent

far pierced tsarbet curdling coldness of a demon's temper crept over bis spirit tribute of regard which was visibly ofcred to the youthful muonarch,
yond them the impressions of disappointment. Still he did nt and froze bis soul te adamant. It was one of those instants that she felt, as one mingling unscen among the crowd nay feel, the un-

feel tggrived or vxed ; opes, such as e had scaflolded about repocs in the calendar of the soul, transformîing it thenceafterknown author of an net which ail the crowd applauds.
pis being, were nio to be idashed down by so sit ad rue. Hr ever. Godari sprang to the ground, another creature. In Chatrya Goroyen, mneanwhile, went through the successive ceremo-

idhad been "garnered up" bis happiest memories, his purestthoughts, nies with grace and dignity, and at length arrived at the solem
ward téo]lis next visit as assturedly successfal. That second visit!I 1howad hife vysi aster auredy sets~vithsat scod reiusi. 11is holiest hopes. lii her had been hooded ail his spiritual being ; oath. The high-priest recited the successive clauses, and Go-

she was the .inner ivorld of loveliness wherein his gentler feelings royen pronounced them aler him. When lie came to that part in
This time, he was stung and irritated. He was onvinced that were sheltered.and expanded ; ber inemory was the air his virtues which i vas necessary torenounco ail connexion and coinmuni
Chatrya ust b resolved not to n t i for reathed ; she bis youtful lieart ; hisstainless mind she was cation hthSaies kingstnrted with supsani
she might eitherhave appeared or offered -some explanation: Hethe flower upon his stalk of life. Sheovas. barrassnent. To repeat those vords witi that sincerit wiih
rode bone in a stavage imour, and felt mad and dsperate all which he was performing tie entire service, was terly à
the evenin- Froin-these annoyances of "realitys dark dream " his "inc

1Its soul; was to his fancy its bounid worldn
lie took refugye iniairy visions cf Suiceess :heimagine' imself Iisun n afl înyisbudwrdcnitet~îhta eainl Carn vibnti~ol

In which it ilived i and moved; ail else beyond indluce hitu te renounce ; to mar the order of the sOleMnn cere
her company, happy and beloved, and ibus his equanimity was 1)arkness, annihiation." monies, and break up die ssembly by refusing to continue
soon restored. Pleasing fancies soon renewed pleasing hopes. his part, vas not to be thought of lis brain grew dizzy
le began.to think that he ad been hasty in his conclusion When lier idea iad been fixd in lhis thought, it related back with the perplexity ; the clearness of bis thoughts was cohfused
of failure. It was very probable that Chatrya was really absent throngh aillis life, and absgrbed into itself all that was good i al l by the influence of the observant Multitude, and thebholy adà ve-
froi home, ait the lime of his last visit, and that tihe case in his musings or experience ; with ber, these perished. As when nerable countenance of the officiating bierarch ; bis liead swdm
£art stooddwhoro bis firstrise iadp'ceatt Ditfound1 .

actrepulse had placed it. Dropping that the autumnal blast whirls through a yellow tree, and wn round with overpoweriig disturbance, and le insensibly pronounc
froi the consideration, there vas no reason vhatever to de- la riclh and Ieaf-clad plant, is lefta.dry and wintry trunk, was the ed the words tlat divorcedi him for ever frini Chatryn.

spond or bc surprised. He night alnost return to the fuil satis- 'awful desolation wrought in the breast of Godari. lie feit no0 re- The disorder and agitation of mind with which Goroyen soght

faction of bis first fresh hope. IIe determuined, hoever, for the gret or pain : stern andti destructive violence of minîd devoured all is chamber, when ithe services were over, cannot be easily de-

sake of bringing imiatters to a point, that whlien lie called again, lie softness. lHe cursed hiniself for haviig been le bulbble of a scribed. Bred in the strictest integrity of principle, he could not
%vould inake au appointment for briuging her ta look ai the temple, weak and wommiish feeling, and,, the dupo of whitat nsow seemed tolerate

acording to lier.protiise, which, til now h bhad almost forgotten tbe most triiial passion in tl e o d J Till this oment hé ha d h i n and a feco n , s d evcr y nuc s e o n pih n

as e avoved bjectand petext of.his visits. been a boy, begirt with boyhood if selfforng mtiosphere of t n t a le i toneart or w p c t v ys
Açeordinly, afer son days he ai'took his way through the "deruss : but now ho v nd us e d dIl nta h h t dsa on ho le l~ entait ýS dîi sd eo.ows -ofa mother. opce

fûies;;which àff&do thponly appgacli from th tenye to the re- tieness of tld.ght, a hnlhenc unan od' steo s of tuht d d ss cg
sidenJe ôfCliatry aï fter riding a litle.ay, he fell in ith tie nervéd force.

t ie ex~ ita to kg; lau nuo h he' alrohitips through 'Godai felt that le had stakcd lidest lpon a egast ltha
tll tW od etn s nat antd thaa had gone agamisî him . Hencefrh lis portion vs sc ob ft i ngcfd

pe aly enforcod, yåtas it we ko.%vs that the king loreid b hé selfish gain as, hy lIe onvard might of abandoed lury, ho could

there alone; ail % vee dnt tlirdugh ittook care to keep as much as work oùt for himslf. lie rode lionecain and composed one Godarilistencd to his disclosarcs9wdh gr afyin erest

possible out of his way : Godari therefore fuit a little awavward in jmight alnost sag, happy. Feeling in him vs crushed ani swept patluzed with hin mhis distress : pitîed luis unfortunaet postion:

intudin upon him. The priesthood however, eonstituted a aîway ; and feelinîg is, to a man of sensibility, a soures of and pondered profoundly upon the best course to ,pursue. le

high elevation in rank, and the ftIanily of Godari w.vas so much ci- fr more mîisery- than jny. All that systerm of perception and; showed h m that tlhis was a case ni nvhich eiclination and dhty

ncted with the court, that there had ahvavs existed as nuch imnpression, of whicl the beating lheuart is flie centre and siup- er, opposed ta ane another, and pomted out to im the necesi

familiarity between hinself and the king as %vas practicable be- port, wa s paraiyzed ; and' his wlole consciousnîess resolved itself ty whicl aways existed cf disregardmg cne's.wn feelings when-

tveen a subjset and his sorerei ; those considerations and th into a cold, impassable and scheing intellect. ilis former Sus-ever they vere at variance wit the dicates of duty. To ti

afable bearing of the nonarch soon set him at case and.they rode ceptibility from opinion and his relations to others, was gone. lis princilpIe lcth well-roguilated uimid of Goroyen cordially assented

on togetlier in familiar conversation. AfMer a little vile the kg elings had beenivinto utter nbness. but between the obligation of is . ocath, and that of his con-

turned la himi and sai, thIiat h lihad an i appointncltt his lodire at Days passed on and the voung priest grew sterner and more nexion vith Chatrya tiiere arose apparently a conflict of

hat hour which would rendier ut necesary for bima to leave -i relentless ; for the sources cf moral vitality were dried p withinequivlent .duaies. Godari went oi to say tat as far as

companion ; and sniling with a peculiar expression, rode offhim. -,Religion perished wilh the -softness of his heurt ; for wiein wthe kig iîiselfwas concerncd, the paramount force of bis vow

throughs a narrowv path and left Godari alone. Tie latter suspect.. impressibility' is gonc, belief is a dreaimi we acknowledgc aud de.. was tmaniifest ; andi thuat as respected Clhatrya, everV obligation

cd tlhe nature of the engagent, but bis own thoughts were too ride or defy. The only passiou which burned vithin hini, wwsW'i5 perforned if by any means her hîappimess was' scured. If,

nueli interested in a sirnilar nanner o suffer him ta blame the con- ambition ; and that attachedli to himi, rather frmin the nental pie. tlerefore, the king would provide for lier ail tose thing

duet of the king. - !s're whdich intrigue afforded,tian frônimtheprospect cflgratefulde- which would pramo her confort and enjoynent, ho ie ght

brisk'canter soo brougt him to ti brow óf aàhill from si re vhiih successlheld forth. afairly consider himslf as absolved from the dhty wlich
rI pnJi I'Tigemdt la fiLdfiu

w hich t.here issued a fine spring of 'water. le topped lis h se ýTo detach the kin fror Chatrya, rèvnge svisell s restless- restd uponhim. This seemed to clear the difficulty very well

te lo hin drink, and in te silence of the brezess air, h pr e.:uess s eted tomarry hitii ownser a pur..andGorynvadelightedwihthisatifacto

sently hedrd sound of ntion aonog thie leaves and branchies iliat iose folwing close upon. The first cf o the object h saw au th case. Iis ownuffermg occasioned by thie sepaation ror

a aittle distaîsce, which he at first iniputei to a piayful squirrei. fin easy nanner of accoïniplishing. To the s et oSof Seva, of whiei éhe oily person vhom lie loved, lie threw totally out of view, re-

a ionent, hovever, lie heard thIe low hurmming of a sect bu- Godari was a priest, it was usual for tue kving and nobles of te sli to cling to the right ai.all possible events and hazards. He

iianvoice, that floted, fake-like, oui tihe yelow air, anti seemed country te be at somle time adnittd ; for the order Vas horiura gave directions to Godari to assign the lodlge as the residence and

the vocal.incense of a happy heart. 11c raised lis eyes, and at ble,and held fortI high praoisu cf favourin a world to cone. This !property ofCiatryn, deteruinirng himself never to visit it again

the bottai ofthe hbill saw his ovn Clhatrya. With one iand she was the religion professed by the ancestral famnily of Goroyen, and ho placed li bis hands a liberal sunm of money for lier use.

was swining ber bonnet bv s strin and carrying ln flue other awho had vanquisied and exiled the race of Sauido kings ; and in S:tiied by bis owi jutdigment, and tIle assurance fte priest that

choice bunch of flowers. gThal ioir,aise of Godari's gladne ssthe oathtaken by thu knhere was iuserted iahe had perforind lis duty h, lie deterired to conqucr the feeling

o spnring forward and emnbrarce ier, wats arrested by a feclinîg oflproisei never to speak to, or sit or cat witi aniy of thec tribe of ofittaciinitt which h d ild liim ta Carya, and as a men of

wvonder ai.tuher presenmce in thuis plate. andi cuiriosity to discover th e the Samiides. It was net ususal for the lay memcibers, offthis sect, succceeding smore fully ii thtis, lu lix thiem, if possibule, crn smre

object oU lier walk. A vague feeliig of suspicion, tua shadowy ~to take the vows titi Xate in life, for* theoy imposed a greater strict. othier object. Tihis st.ateof insclinationi was exactly that. whieb was

te be combhattedi, andi too dar-k to be forgottenu, crept over bis mindt.lness of life, andi austerity cf conîducet thîan wvas usually augreeable 1required for tise effecting of Gndari's amiiuous intentions. While

Hoe stood msoinless tili se was ont of sight, andi thenî dismountuig, ta the eagerniess of yo:uth ; somne solicitation and management on the affcis cf te king were ihovering, as it were, ttarge, doubt-

wvalkedi quiekly in theo direction wLhh she hadi taken, until lhe the part of Godiari wvas tinrefore necestsary, ta prevauit uponu the futl upen whlat ta alighît, anîd wilhingît adopjt ansy object that nhould

again caine up with her. He fo'.owecd lier tilI they canme witins kcing to be inuitiated inuto this sect. lUs cotisent, hiowever, wvas ai. presenit itseltf, Goda:ri directedi anc of his cre.atures ta reprcenat de-

view of the royal lodge. Tihe7ert of Godari sank withlin himu, leungthIobtaiuned, and hie yielded ta the wishîes cf lis friendi, pro icately to Gcroyenx that thtesister of te former chienshed an denst

and a senso of inexpressible mnortifucation camne upons huim, as he' foundliy ignorant oUf the existernee of flue prohîibit.ory clause, whtich' but conceauled attachumentt for tuam. Sui.:h a representati; wlen

'eaw that ber steps were directedi tawards it. She trippedi gaity 'we have spoken of, ini the cath..made to a niait of hind nature, wil air st nyîariably, ad~ h

a lodg, as soon as she~ saw' the hoause, and ruaninugup the steps, the A day vas' accordingly aîppointetd for thec cererony to ak it purpose ;whh! one of Gcoyen's resned sensea ofhionor,

* l1or opencd to hor as to co expected. place, and at the appuintedi timeu thero asssmbled in thse tcmpie all p 'd!y at a tine v.-hen lhe wvas peculiry a) SUcOpti>l~ at was cor

Godari leancd against a tree, breathless wvith dismay. His frame ~thuat tho country huld cf distinguished, beautiful andrgreat. B tamn ofsuccess. .-

grew rigidi with thue force cf unutterable feelings. Scarcely mas-. thîe private order of the' king, a favourable place for e vj thecj Goroyen w:,u deeply teouched by thc s ta±tent-hich v a m

ter of his actions, ho wvalked towards tise lodge, and observssg a ~scenîe was reserved for Chuatrya, ivhoe, baeing informe1 of althe ia Joim, rcnd lost. o timeui ini r-eent nc hituîethe låIdyw4n .

hprocme'ing by Goroyen, looked forward to the cvet v ih eàfrn his baud. Tim wishuargt Chatrå bous rdourdso

*Concluded from our îast. -bcuriosity and interest. When she occupied ber sto49ntici- thierf arsuit, united with thet tergoeger
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in a short periodl te, approaching nnptials of the kirng were pubjic-. hous, and can! upon the door. he'f bg, whn perceived her biinîg recently n :ng tle rocks tiat steood pilcd around this eni.

]y annoned cnd iizn, pourei frth . rre-'t of lbusi've cnt irrilating an-hnence, had clumbered up to iha very summit of the ridge. On

.ous ehl . .- gungo, whieb wrung Clhitrya to th- very soul. The old woman te top of the greant rock he discovered a crevice or niche, which
Let us torns now to the grentle vnenm of thlese priestiy machmar. ,waf however, paciuied by the s ht OV oal, and ennsented to was open towards the dire::on-in whicn the streai was 1owing,
ions.. ChJalrya w hh h ler eyes intenutly fud pon th, king, sat

hos1reei the unh:ppy gui as a lodger. efore long she gave birhlibut hidden for a long dihtr.nce by higher projeciLons, fromu any
listening to the ýOath % wh._.A it!he as repeingll. Thn fatal wods fb

0a o Mlriil c l uhr a a cild, and the companionship af the little creature reeved observer on the shores. Ue was standing i inths niche and look-
separation from lhersell fell upon lher car %iwihulat Gsproduce4

i . . her so.rom hi. F moin bill she might hope for sympathy and kindl ing down upon the horrîd chuasm of waters below, Vhen he oh-
mlg anly surprise or emnotion, sheconcluded thilat She- had not,

uness shie wou!d huave somethiiin to love, and sorme ole shie might served that a little platforrn of stone, iieh had bee carved out
heard thie wordsi arighit, or that somjething wvould presently, follow;ij0le

care for.age re by aasuperstilionist, upn the lowest lee*ftho
tu explains or qua!ify themn. She lhad seen Gornyen thle very,
eo pin or befure, and ieu marin. Sai, L secit ti (irynoi110 ilShe was one night pressing her infant to her liosom, and shop- .water, was directly below a huge piece of rock that lay loose
eveningb before, i annd u IîLi tlie îhise nomannerlsa amatî, hothatdwc stimewîcr wuggestedhlowa u nothingrec tatles108e

in,, somle faidnt p of fatere cofor, wen hler ci1 was seized upon thre top of thie emi-inence w-here hle stood), and so siingularly
than an intention of parting from lier. A ,the onth, roowever,ne,0

.Ij . with one of those sudden didicties of breathing, wlich sa ofien balanced tlt a very slight motion would suffice to cast it down.
concluded withonut anythmg ,vnuch licould relieve hlerr alarmi, lhernassail their tender lives. The mother rose to procure something This platform had been used for a long time ai a stamling-place for
heart graduatly sank w vthiin hier ; a hecaviness crept over her feel- .

frnomi another part of the room, and when sh l aain Lid her hand persons vho were required to bathetheir heads in the dling wa-
ings which she coiit not dissipate, The mert, imagination ofý0
bc iiienaied froin lier lover, lier only support and cotnforîtupon her child,it no longer -breaihed. in the lernt solitude ofters of tI e sacred r;ver -avcry,in expiation ofcertain crimes, asre-

0 . . . . . -aidnight she stood a chila'e4 woman. quired by the sent of Sevi. The s rierness of le order had been
made hier silick mspiri. She sank miio a dreakry reverie, till thej
hiearlec;se noise tif the dispershirg asseuiiy avoused lier toelier lFor Clhatrya h;ere rernined no fardher hope ; shn was stripped so much reia:ed cf late, that an instance of Ibis sort of purification

rai dr n of the last promise of consolation ; her healdh forbadei her tos ean had not ccurred fo: n)ny years ; but Godari as he examined the
Joneoly fears ; shie lhad nothing else ton do butt imaie lher wiay home,"I

nZ)ulsol clirrn - herl bed : aidnd she vas dooned to lie daily exposed to the taunteplace could not help remarking, waih the fertilo invention or c
and wait until sominelligence Icould reachher from the ciof the harsh wonan who a:nded her, and to the goad ings of her sehem villain, that ii anyn were standing on that platforn,
A checerless walk wais it for poor Chatrya to reýach hler home ; the,0a

own tortured mind. Shit ta be wondered that her temper gavtlhe precipitation of this grant stone upon their. headis, vould b a
gladness of hier isoul wvas dead within hler ; for hier, "l the splen-M

way, or that her SpiriL liecaie harsh and imalignantD? "is- mode of destroying them, as beautiful as it would be safe and
dour in the grass, the glory, in thle flowver, ' was gone : Ilhe deso- ,,

bat c0ro h 1 e d r trl3tress," snvs thewise Duke of Newcastle, " sourathe mind of efficacious. Of this I gained knowledge" he anow determined to
late huno of hier own thoughits, seemed spread river the landscape,%;. :10

nud e nn i ung o ez o ed ven tlie best of men." There seemetto remain nothing for ier niake use for the removal of the King.
ond everything, once bright and genial, seemned now frieze--clothedvea

n d o orcdtursbs n e i but "to curse God and die.". From the weary Joad of despair As soon, therefore, as he went from lis presence, he hasiened,
in dismal gloom. Sheo reacheodlher father's hlouse, and there lim-

her only relief was-hte.to the archives or the temple, and took down a volume of the
geredl out ti tshcvy, hungry hours, till the timte arrived at vhich .e

i Maanwhile, to her rond of snffering and shane, Goiari hnad institutes of the reigion of Seva. le turned over the leaves Rnti.
ehe had been necustomedtom met Goroyen at his lodge. She

bofeen runmng his parallel coursps of nllihuiny and rieceit. ite had he fonud a blank space upon one of the places large enough to
than pet ot withd somethin of hopebuit anon of de, on to ake converted Ite lodge to his own use, and pnt the rmoney of the contain a couple of wr*ten sentences. Ioitatinig rithî admirable-

that pt seh d o ft trhin his pocket. Farther than tode rtherie cared not to skil the chirography, in which the rest of the book w a4. writte,
sean lier hasty teli iwouid nul bave Iliouglit Il hou, il! ivas about tnlulspce.FmirtinladerhobcurinlnîI

seen herhastytpersecute hier ; aving it to fhe ban-d o of Poverty and in lyhe insrtedt a paragaph o this effect am ong the rules of the
lier hearit." Sae gaincti e it ge, bu: it vas cosed and silent.pbejm n

to huuit lier down ithe precipice of woe. lei knowing that to order :That if anv King, after aking the oath to abstain from
While shei vas staiding upon ltue steps i le decp disqnietddet a cIl

risoontirc font îion o e diti eif'ia agony and c icm tn w holding any verbal communietion iih a Sarnide, should by
of ber heavy disappointitetnt, siteheard a sound of fontsteps oni.e . . . .

. . .«rief, he disnrdssed his revenigerii thpoughts tri oowardlierfrom0r b his. areideut or des,.;ign bol aiy cnnversation withikone, he sho-uld, the
theo adjommg ffpath, and lher boscomshatd ith axouCXpýcta- '

0 1,1~~~~~emiory, and thoughit no more about hier. 1>tthIis mialignant mriomjent ithe fault wvas dlis(overed, burtn incensÈe 'in the temÀple for
tion ; but a carelessly whistled song wlichl presently sita ipon 0bi

spirit towards, the king wvas not vet exhausted, noir was his amibi- twoV days, and then, together wvith is queen, performn the usual
ber cars, showed liat it vas only a passing ploughman. How0 0 ~tion yet suifliciently gfratilled. By the lawvs of thle contry alto on thle platformn on the Caveri, befo"ire transi.acting anly
that whistling jarred upon lier feelings ! Saen alked doan fromiit>

hMo, pu otn e As101 but males were allowed to ascendtithe throe, and oni failure[other business. As soon as Godari hu finimhed the writing hothe door, and paused mi front of thle lodge. As she looked upri)at
dCa b ise urlfnaof lle blood relations of the reigning king, hi mtale connexions hyitook the book, and proceeded to the room of the high priest, and

the building sheowvas sure she saw G(éoroyen peeping at hier fromi
. marrziaesuicceeded. INomie relations of Goroyeni survived; laid the pasge before hiin. 11e imtformed himi thatithe king had

behind onlore of it curtains. Site thtrew out lier hand with delight reol pdi
and it was rtanifsgt to Golari that if thI qgnen uwere nnw dead been holding communication with a woman of the forbidder

nnd called to imi that shte m i mi ii plainly enoughi ; but the Ob-
without issue, ha would hrielf b' the heir premnnptive of the race : and aling his attention io lie pecuinarly strong longuagoject did not move, and upon chianging lier position sheo perceived w1

that sho had boen doecitd by te shadow cast 'y one of the hrorne. To place tpon his brow the envied coroiet of su-of tho injunction in questiion, suggesed to hit m the propriety of

trees. iThe iron of cruel anguîsh enteredintoher sult She vereignty, it waslyl nee y la-inhe king iduquestihouid now puttig it in force.
cease to live. Accordinigly, tiis remorseless friend and brother The venerable priest, with a placid smile, reand th sentence

walkied arounid the leoge, and into lihe road which was near it,.
l i resoived speedily to destroy both of then. An accident, ere alluidd to by Godari, and applaudin; the learning of bis yoîrnngfeeling ris if sheo should fall to the earthi. Shes listensed to theM 1

long, presetied a menus wthich pronised success. .. friand for discoverimg a pUssiae is Ihe sacre ainstitutes which lhe
dropping iof twigs amongl, the leaves, till sheo seemied as solitary as M.M M
.f sDl .e . Thekivg was one dly riding alone sonie distance front the city, confessed had escapedI hlu, he direcictI the usual depîtaton to
if sheo were standmg m i a desert. Occasionally a dog ran con. s.t.e!ltot

wthen lie met a woîman in the road. whîose miserable appearance wait upon the.kmiiig with anl order to appear n the temple. This.
tenltedly along, enigaginig attention as ho pased by, and thien

so muc ni'eeted him thaM lie stoppd1 0 <o miake somte enquiries as direction Godari obeyed, wvih the substitution of sodng forleavig he mor hoplessly loncie. But to the griefs and thre ·
JOysi r ie , . treuiolie'c d3 i t o er condition. She vawas sallu and wrinkled, ihough appa-1 o ing ; an i h ving clone ail that was requisite, retired tahs
joys of life 'l'te is alikie relentleiss: and [lhe "coud of night". .

rently noti withi age ;ler lairwas floating carelessly in the wiind chamber to inle Iis reflections.
descended drearily around lier pathI, ''as if sie hid not sougit a .10n'i<i

i :md ier tattered garmilents haroly protected lier froi the cold. " A iost fortunate thing, this of the king's meeting vith Cha-
lover." She resolved tIo wait just so mnany minutes longer, and'oa

cir it t toiroen addressed sote questions to her, and his pentetrautingitrya !' said lie to hinself viten he was lone. - in the firt
theon, if Goroyen did not appeair, to retrace her steps aisishe had .l .

eye dit.covered, as hie loolied more closely at lier, that this aLjectplaco iit enables ne to disappoint both of them in their plan of
com:e, The time w %as nearly Ilst, whien a t1ash Çof hope wais
aigain kindled in lier breast. She distiictly hcard the treatd of a person vas no other than the object of his former love-Chaya. taking vengancteO upon Ite. la th second place, it gives me aI

Siteckei at such a result of muisery to others from his own on. niuicl earlier chance than I shon'd othervise have had, of sweep,
rapid hiorsemiainm the forest ; shle %was sure it wals[the king, and,.
was almtost resolved lo go home before ho came, in order to duct, he deranded if site had nut received the benefits of thie ing the throne and plaring myself uipon it. This deputation viill

puniish him for lis neglect. Tho sound grew louder and louder, iprovision whici lihe had d irected odari to uke for lier, andi soon reach le palace, and frointus nrrai, alil business there is

and not a doubt reained nier heart. St waked hack to tha learned viti inexpressible indignation thatI tlie malignant priest suspended. The only precation I have to take is to keep eiear

door of the lodge, sigiing fr very excess of joy, and picturinîgiehad intercepted his intendedt kindness, and left the object of it to jof ail the services of this occasion."

the pleasuro that soon awaited ier. Tracing, in fancy, hIe scene perih in desertion. Goroyen explained to Chatrya ail the cir. Goroyen gave a renpectful reception ti the ofâcers, and coc-

of their first meeting, sh0 forgot for awhle ta observe tat te cuistances n he ctse-spoke to lier witli kindness and regard- seated at once ta lie course which vas proposed... lie ld aside

soundi of footsteps wus nto longer audible. Suîrprisedi, at lengtht, a languaglait g se or era-e dtalaquage that had ongcesed to gre erear-ered to the intentin of proceedg gist Godri, unil ere

at te long delay, ste paused em breah it sudde alarm to listen lier Ihat his love had never failed, and assured ber nothiug should was over, and went at once to the temple to commence tihe

for the noise -L'ut noting was to L'e heard. She ran back to thelereafter be vanting that should contribute to lier hnppiness. buîrning of incense.

road, and " 'ent with te very scrutiny of her Boul," sh listened "It is to late," said Cintry. "There remains no lappiness, The criais vvas now approaching. The third day of the cers..

for htis coming. She iheard in a Moment the faint sound of a iand but little time, for m on carth. l is a confort for ne to mounies, the day ippoirnted for the purification of the kig ani

horse's ioofs upon Ihe hili which vwound along the edge of the know that you did not purposely turn me over to neglect and queen on th platform in the river, had arrived. Before the ear-

forest. It was manifest that the liorseman had passed round the want. The things o earth io longer interest me, but I will not liest dawn, Godari hîad risen and gaiied the rock vlhich was ta b

wood. Site heaved one long and hurdened breatht, and sauk ito die until that cold and selfisi priest lias tasted the dregs of the tha scene of his oerations. He ascertained that the stone, which
C3 t3 . he was ta cast down, would alight directly upon the platformi,

deep and utter despair. A stoue seeued to lie uipon lier heanr. cup If vengeance."

Site tried to weep, but could, not. Sorrow rested on lier spiritf When Goroyen reached lîe palace, he sent for Godari. aud lha even after it had fallen lie would be entirely invisible

viti lthe hopeless weight of guilt. "I have soen Ciatrya," said ho, pale with ecessive rage. from ail those spots that would probably be occupiei by specta-

nn Ct iai"W: have you tl say ?" tors. There was no danger of his beimg interrupted or discove red,.
On rtei otlowige butrya agid caer IhI Io nl- " Simply ta enquire,' said Godari, coldly, " wlhether shie was, for the elevation in which he vas hidden was usantly called

aain retur ier homebu ote o rd hier strength wascnotisufa-as miserable as she deserves ta be ?" "The inaccessible ;" and as it% vas directly aboya the place
cient to bearhlier from er door. Sh e was soorsized with a " You admit, ttn, the viliny which stands charged against where the king andu queen were to stand., no one would thin of

visioet h maln fvr; se beuicame deiri oahrravmg lisii you ?" saidi Garoyen, gasping for bjreath, occupying it on tihis occasion. The niche or step an which lie
diseosed te dirt~sonoable coectn wit GoroyenCas rtt, " Andi onlyi regrel," said Godari, "' that part of the sufferintg it stood wvas pretty niarrow, and hung directly aver thte deepest part.
amornithe amles wasnte forst ~lof vesr; Tno paulrofa ga producedi didu not light upon her accursedi lover." of the streamn, at a height ai an hundredi and forty feet. As ho

eorlow comafranwhereTelteofChattrya, " Leave mie," roared thie king. supported huimse]f against the sides, of the rocks wvhich rosc

a st en d a proud heate mu a reuced t aghe wat he ;e The instant that the king hadi mentioned his having seen Cita- around hlm, lie couldi just discern, under the bubbled surface of
ther moen thtrse wiasd urulinl oeredbi tios walergoave tryn, Gdri knew that he hd himn in bis power. H1e mtight te pooi beneath, the sharp top af a yellow rock.
m hr a cure ofi t g lian tredl h r fro hisii hout Dettroyed t defy lis vengeance, for an easy calculaioni of itim assred him Godari counted the hiors in his perilous situation, until <ho

<licharaceined ai health, broems:ro,withot athin o that lie could destroy the king sooner titan the king couldi punish tie appointed for the ceremony arrivedi. At on eariy periodi in
vay hedul eslaio o upiie dsetinescet hestings cf hm Temdewhich lie proposed wvas briefiy <bis :-In the the day numbers began to collect along the contiguous shores ; he

regret, andi the pangs of conscience, Chatrya went forth fromîthe1 river of Cavery, near té lte temple inu whichi he officiatedi, thuere heard thteir movemuents and their voices. At lenîgth a shout from the.
house of her childhood. Incapable of judging of hier course, sIhe wvas-afatll of water abovo sixty feet in heighit. On une side ai multitude announcedi the coming af the royal couple. Gadari, by

rae bre dinrtillashe reahe a ocotei Sheabited b a won the cascade there rose a huge lip ai rock, about eighy feet above leaning ver a lile, saw them pass directly uder his feet, and
yrhobor th reutaionof socerss.Shetotere ino te te apper bedi of the streamn. It happened that Godari, ini rain. gain thie platfom, where they were again htidden fromu his 'iew...
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The time lad arrived for the execution of Ihi' scheme. He raised

Iis hand to push the huge stone, which was ta accomplish his

object, when he fult his bair griped by a steel-like hand, that

scraped his skull as it gathered his hair in its grasp.
lis blood ran cold within hini. To bend back his nock suffi-

Ciently ta sec the person who had seized him nas impossible,
with the certainty of his being precipitated from the ledge. Ie

staod, therefore, motionless.
"It is Chatrya," said a shrill voice above him ; and Ih armn

which held himwas drawn forward, so as to compel him ta look

inta the abyss beneath. The mind of Godari tottered as ho
gazed, and bis breast seemed teocollapse with horror. At that
moment the multitude perceived the vomnan, and all eyes were

directed towards ber.
"iLet the king and the queen leave the platfornm, and go upon

the shore," cried Chatrya ; and she was instantly obeyed.
"iThe priest Godari placed himself here," she continued in a

ond voice, while the deepest silence reigned over the crowd,
" for the purpose of throwing this rock upon .lhe king," and as
elhe spoke she touched the stone, and it thundered down, and
swept the platfori away in an instant.

A deeper silence ensued among the multitude-the silence of

horror and expectation. It was broken by the voice from the

sommit of the rock.
"'Jpon the neglectful lover and the perfidions priest, Chatrya

is alike avenged."
Çlenching the iair or her victim more firmly in her grasp, she

sprang froin the rock, and in a moment the ruined pair were bu-
ried beneath the waves.

ON THE INFLUE N CE 0F WOMIE N.
"one day, whten I was in the bath, a ftiend put into my lad a piece 0 r

acented cay. I took it, and said o vit, A t tiho ur.sh or amberaris, for I am
charmed v;ith thy perfumae ? I answered, ' I am a desplcable piece or
clay, but 1 was somne time ln the company of hlie rose,"'-Persian 4polo-

gues.

WVhile the philosopher, the moralist, and the legislator, have
been employed in the investigation of cause and effect, and in
tracing the consequences of varieus institutions ; while the in-
laence ½fclimrate, goverlnment, or, religion upon lie character of
mankind bas beén enquired into, there la:s existed ini slent, but
unceasing operation, an influence which has ahnost wholly es-

caped notice-the influence of voman. Let the state of society
have bec vhat it may ; let it have elevatied woman binto a divi-
rnity and then, .with chivalrous enthusiasm, have worshipped lier,
let il have considered lier a soulless being, made for amusement
and seclusion, and have imprisoned her iii some oriental harem,;
orlet it. be, as il now is in more civilizéd 'coantries, where the
vire of female intelligence is beginihing to be felt, and where lier
right to equal advantages with the allier sex is admitted, or at
Ieast not uniiersally disputed ; in ail the gradations whicl- con-
nect these different conditions, still mnay her influence be traced,
for it is inseparable fron the various relative and social duties
she lias to perrorn: " hlIe empire of women," says Rousseau,
el is not theirs because men have willed it, but because il is the
will of nature."

It rr.ay be asked, if this influence is so universal, whence
comes il that we are so little beiefitted by il, and wby is it so
freqnert'y exercised only ta produce mischier? These are pre-
cisely the inquiries which wvill lead ta a useful examination ; and
at a future period they shall be answered ; at present, it nust be
saficient, in reply ta the first remark, taoalludo ta a counteracting
influence in the ignorance of the men, by which a great partion of
immediate female agency is perverted or neutralized ; and- o the
second, that the education women recoive is, in many insiances,
but litle calculated to give then these views or aims which are
inost elevated and true, or the most likely ta inicrease permanently
and extensively human happiness.

There lias becn no rant of those who have found a pahry gra-
tification in attacking the very beings they have rendered defence-
less ; no want of those, vio, lhaving made woman weak and -fri-
volons, allege this weakness, this frivolity, as a reason why she
should be fo«ced ta continue so. Woman's errors, woman's
ignorance, yes, and woinan's sorrows also, have been toa often,
and but too carefully recorded for me to swell the list: mine e it
ti sketch, though but faintly, the influence of lier moral beauty,
of her unwearied affection, of lier tenderness ; mine ta trace the
effects of her integrity, of lier noble siriplicity of.Purpose upon
the plastic mind of tho chiild ;' mine, to shoew that mtu h of all thar
is mnost lovely ini humanqnature:owe'sits órigin te thîePineffaceable

impression of lier gentle'nyet enduring ch îracter. 'Lot me show
that she it was, whro wro&euporr the ;ungîréart 'thèbse lessons of
integrity and perseverance tbo wvhiógé'ocie<y is largely indebted;
lessons which have been so ,hd ,ibly jmpres'sed 1as tolha've be-
comne talismans anmid temptationss''fegd&rd' in thé time 'of se-
verest trial. The appeal ils cdfldéÏtlyrmade toeery man who
remembers an affectionate:áned highp pàcipled;rmother,' Ñhecther
tlie certairity'of' ber soJrow thas t ofIfeni stNphd betw,èénihim
end evil? whether the thought af-lher ây.mliathy bas :not;ronsed

him ta renewed efforts in the .prsuit of virtue ? whether the .e-

membrance of ber love has not been sweet, though she may have
ceased to b ?

Nor is the influence of womun limited to morals ; she it is vho
net only marks, but directs, Ihe frst efforts of infant reansoi. She
nut only vatches the duwîî of that intelligence which ,maternal
fondniess thinks so briglht ; but she involuntarily perlhaps, decides
in what particular pursuit it shall shine. She identifios lierseif, as
none but a mother can do, wih the nind of lier child ; and in-
stances are not vanting to prove that, to her cultivation, ta lier
example, we must refer the celebrity attacied to many inames
which history las clhronicled. It is not necessary to refeiito the
records of ancient times ; though womanin must, of course, oven
then, have influenced the character of thIe Spartan warrior, the
Aienian philosopher ; though. even <ien, we have no reasa to
suppose that Valeria was the only Roman mother whoso lofty and
noble spirit could bave bowed thebeart o her warlike son, ien
the entreaties of a whole city lhad failed, or that Cornelia alone
educatedb er children to glory and virtue ; we may mention
naies " familiar to us as our household gods," and it is ratier
remarkable that the monarchs to whom England and France are,
perhaps, the most indebted for wise laws and liberal regulations,
were both educated, principally, by their mothers. Alfred was
incited to literature by the couunsels q' fhis step-mother, and Char-
lemagne was net only left entirely to thecare of hismother during
his youth, but consulted her in all those measires which he sub-
sequently took for the improvement of [ris people. Our own days
will recali many who vere conscious of this influence uîpon their
owrn minds. Sir William Jones ascribes his 'veneration for truth,
and his siccessful pursuit of useful literatura, entirely to the early
precepts of his mother. Sir Walter Scott. tols us that his love of
poetry vas greatly owing te his mother's beautifuil manner of re-
citing the national ballads, thus calling his attention to them ; and,
not to weary ,by naming the many whosefame mnay b distinctly
traced to the moItler's taste and talents, whio that has read will
ever forget the touching anecdote recorded in Ie life of the artist,
Vest, whose mother, on discovering some of the efforts of his

early genius for painting, stooped down and kissed him. " That
kiss," said ie made me a painter !" There are, I believe,
few. who have not observed, if they have, unhnppily, been pre-
vented fron expericencing the powers of sinilaracts,; let such,
then endeavour ro observe hiov these first eelin1gs---uhese infait
associations operate upon the future tian, and it will no longer be
denied that, wonian very maferiaiiy iufluencing hischuNeter, it
is ofthe greatest inportance to givo the iq-cost and best direc-
tions to lier powersbotlh mentally, and rorally. It being once
admitted that any given circunistance acts extensively iion.in-
dividual opinions and manners,.it follows', that <at circumstance

C ULTI VA TI0N 0,F FL 0 WE R S.
The cultivation ofrtlowers is an employment adapted to ovory

grade, the high and the low, the rich and the poor ; but especially
to those who have retired from the busy scenes of active life. Man

was nover mode tu rust out in idleness. A degree of exorcise is
as necessary for the preservation of health, both of body and mind
as food. And wlat exercise is more fit for him, wivho is in decline

oflife, than that ofsuperintending a well-ordered gardon ? What

more enlivens the sinking inind ?. Whnt is more conducive ,to
a long life ? The cultivation of flovers is an appropriato amuse-
ment for youing ldies, It teaches nentness, cîltivates a correct
taste, and furnishes the mind vith nany pleasing ideas. Tho deli-
cale formn, and features, the mildness and symnpathy of disposition,
render themn fit subjects to raise those transcendent beauities of a-

ture, which declare theI l perfuctions of the Croator's powver."
The language of flowers is se elegant an amusement, that we se-
lect a few of the mzost interesting emnblems for the gratification of
our fair readérs.

Beauty.-Tke Rose.-This queen of flowers is considered the

pride of Flora, and the emblem of beauty in every part of the

globe.
Calumiy.-.Madder.-Tlis plant, so essential to dyers and

calico printers, is made the emblem ofcaluniy, since it leaves s0

permanent a stain on the purest clotht,
Coguetry.-The Yellow Day Lilyi-This fragile beauty is

mado to represent coquetry, as ils flowers soldom last a second

day.
Courage.-T Blc .rack .Poplar.-The poplar was dedicated te

Hercules in consequence of his destroying Cocus, in a situation

where these trees abounded.
Decleration of .ffrction.-Tulip.-The tulip lias, from lime

immemnoria been made the emblem by which a young Persia

niakes a declaration of his altachmnent.
.Difdnc.- Cyclamein.-As imodest diffidence adds a ctction

ta beauty, so does this graceful flower engage ont notice by its

uniassuming carriage ; for the cyclamen, although ho expands ln

an upright direction, never rears its bond to the sun. The omish
church bas dodicated this flower to St. Romnauld. .

.Docility.-The Rush.--This plant, so proverbial for ils pliabi-

lity, is the mst applicablo symbol of docility.
Durabilily.-.Dogwood, oCoer'oncl Tree.-Tho firn and 2st0

ing nature of this wood has caused it to be made te type Of du-

ration.
Fidèlily.- Wall Speedwell.-This beautiful plant,;Which at.

taches itsolf to old walls, is the symbol of fidelity. ,This plant
dedicated to St. Simonof Jeru salem,

Forsaken.-'he Lilac,-Te~ Easte'i na iona~ from «ene,-;
gives a tinge to general opinions and marnners. And hera again, this beautiful shrub vas origina ly bróught, use the lilac a t'
tlerefore, ivo meet with the influence ofi vomnen. Wien ihese emblem f ri forsake.n, as it is the flower thie overofferto hi.
are weil educated, the circle in whicli they move will bu foundof mistress if he abandons lier.
a superior kind ; net only because the charm of an intelligent
wonan's society, induces tlhe ignorant tu learn, and awakens the0CoriîmîvA-,NcEs o0W s-Agentleman la tire Island of St.
energy of the indolent, but becauseher refinement difss a gan. C nYAcE
tienes and beuevolence a feling o al aroud, sots he Croix, institutedseveral experiients witl roference to aseortam-

ruggedness of unpolisied maiiffners, and destroys those asperiies i te trt of what ho had been often told, of tho ingenuity,

of habit which, when induiged in, intrfere greatly with social and apparent reasonings, él"the ant of that beautiful land

order and peace. Iler influence upon mranners, indecd, is so uni- fla ing slain a centipede, vhrich lad been sent him by a friend,

versally acknowvledged by travellers, and others who have ad lia laid it on the winlow-stool within bis apartment, where,

the best opportunities of reniarking the state of society in varlous thogh nota Cingle individuai oflthat mischievous race of vormi

courntries, that wve can scurcely open a book of this kind, without had been seen, to bis groot gratiicution, indte course of afew

finding allusions to corroborate the assertion. In ail civilizedI lours, one soitary ant suddenly rade its appearance through a

countries, in our owrn particularly, it may, perhaps, b stated, as crevice in the casing, attracted, probably, by the odour of the

the result of inquiry and obaervation, that the class of .society dad body. Shortiy after, having survoyed the premises, it dis-

whiclr passesses the greatest amouit of worth and iappiness will appeared, but speedily returned, with a host of companions, to

be fouid among the best taugit of tha middle rarnks, equally re- whom thr.discory of a prize had ungnestionably been commu
moved froinmthe enervating effects or luxury, idieness; and ennui, nicated ; a more careful aurvey of the magnitude of the object

and the uncivilizingconsequenes of extessive labour, wa was evidently instituted. The whole company thon disappeared
anti, orbclumnmcisilitzrooghchnserou ncbut nfa cji %Vas Pt i, or

the fear of it, with its train of misery ; and horo we shall find that stmultaneously .through <ho crack ; but an army was put m te-

the women are uponr a greater equaiiy with the men ; are alw- quisition, for the third appearace was a mutitude.

cd to share their pursuits, and sympathize, not only in their cures, lavieg mnonted te carcass, examined nminutey ils exact po-
but in their pleasures ; and where, upjn an average, thie sanie sition, and satisfied thiemiselves that it was actually boreftof life,

Proportion of bodily and mental exercise is required. To the and that no danger would ie ineurred fromn thoir proineditatel,

wonen among this class, therefore, wi!l the attentioncof present operations, a new and unlooked-for series of labours wero con-

and future ages be directed ; to their influence, wisely errployed, mence0, bearing uch a striking analogy te human reasan, as

do ve look "for theregeneration of society ; in thoir bands is munifested in what is conmonlly called contrivance, that if there

placedi the precious deposit of human happiness ; maythe prove is no intelligence in it,--why, the metaphysicians have in reser-

wvorthy a he sacredi trust !may thay become sensible f the ir vation an unexplored field or observation. Not being ablo te

importance ! may tley be prepared to mec the scrutiny !ani move the maso cntire, they dividedi tlemselvos mto platoons, nan

oh, may they rememrber that the effects of the lassons they , cut the body i p ortions ofabout half an inch inlength, Vhich

be they for evil or for good, cease net witi the existence of the was effectually and skilfully donc, betwveen a late hour in, the

instructor ; but will be transmitted to the laiest posterity, as the afternoon ani tho folloing night, and each pieco transportd t
gift ofa pestilence, whose progress is marked with desolation and tiheir citadel, threroghsrome contiguous aperture, of suflicient dia-

misery, or as legacies rich in the blessings of integrity, of Icind. ne.r le allow the loads totase. Whcn the observer arose a,
ess, of truth ! _dayliaght, every part had been carried away but the head, which

was realiy moving ff towards the hote, surrounded by an im-
- Tw&things, wel considered, would prevent many quarrels; mense corcourse of admiring spectators, probably on the qui

first, 'o ohae it well asccrtained whether we are not disputing about vive, happy in the deligitful anticipation of future feasts and re-
terns, räther than things ; and, secondIy, le examine whether thatvollings. On further scmutinyliefrutilat <ho tieýpitûted bead
on which we differ, i worth contending about. '>wns incunteti oit the baolca cf about a dozeu heer&s,'vho, hike

If diere hceany universal modicine in nature it is water; for by a Roman piialaax with a 'testudo upan thoir sboulders>'we%
Its' asistance ail distenpers are alleviated or cured, and the body, narching cia an orderiy manner, towards the samo
preseried sound and fiee from corruption, that enemy to life. through vhich all the rest had disappeared h .
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Tor :ne]'earl. aifferent frorn wht it had been since tei creation of man and con- to exam nto physical causes, should prcdvce in many rinds a

E 0 10 G Y A N D R E V E 1. A Tl N. temporary animais. Iefore the deUsition Of the carly secondary directly opositetThus many went to tho e
ata, the mean temperature must have been equal ta the greatest and asserted tait no traces of sucli a delugp were discernible

,hat of which tropical climates are now le subject, which vas ''lie truth, in 111y' jdzgment," said tle R v. Doctor, " lies bc-
DR. PYE srITH s LECTUREs. incom;patible with the exis!ence iofany animais hreathing tirough' tween these estreties." 'JLIe earti had evidently heen subjected to

The general subject of geology is occupying an inreag sharelu n An extract from Mr. BArAO 's Bridgewater Treatise; a revolution net more than lve or six thousand years baec. Prece-

of public attention. lThe attempt ta put an extinguisler upon go- was thon read, showing the necessary antiquity of a large portion ding onas had buricd legiis in the waters, but none Of the ast had

logical research, or to denounce te doctrine of the immense anti: ec the gravni-and platic Clay of te tertiary strata, and confirmed deposited remains beneath thc Tertiary strata. The diluvium or

quity ofthe material wvorld as subversive of revelation, is nOW tOOby observations made upon tle sandstone at Arthur's Seat nearalluvium which covrs so large a portion of the immediate surface

late, and may le placed in the saIe category with the alarms fetÀ Edinburgh . of the earth, vas regarded as one formation, and the flood was the

on the first broaching of the Copernican theury of the Solar system. I. Tie Rev. lecturer tn opposed a certain popular notion of supposed cause of ail the drift, gravel, and collections of bones. If

Whcthcr te doctrine referreto y b e regardedi as an acknow- chao founded upon a vage interpretation of the sacreud writirg, a cavern wcre found vith groups ofaninmal remains in it, the ood

Icdget trutli, or e absolutely de:ied, or admittid ta rest oi le which aflrm he earth o le without form, and void, etc., viz., tha had driven them there. But it was necessary ta the discovery o

strongest presunmptive evidence, the tstimony of Scripture, whic h~ tconsisted of a heterogeneous medley of water and muddy eartb;truth, ta classify and compare organic remains as well as the places

stands n its own basis, is tunfbted by it. We do flot meanto 10j in a condition ofdarkness prior ta the creation of man. they occupiedt ; ht the cause of every variety in oranic structure

aflirm, that two contradietory representations can te both true, In opposing this notion, the Re . Docor nat anly referred ta anti th formation cfrocks, should be tracedout and denonstrated.

that the Gaod of nture and the God ai the Bible can be at var:ce ; certain facts in a former lecture, but rend a passage fromn Profes-1!A copious reference was than made ta the structure and position

but we moan to say, tha, ifan example he wnntedl ai rush anti darsor PHLLTrs,ofrKing'sColege, London, of whom he spoke in!of bowlders, and their relation ta the native rocks- from which

ing dogmatism asserting a supremacy ovcr revealed religion, it wil terms of the highest euingy. A reference was mode in this ex-lithey had been broken ofF, froi which they occupied distances

net Le miore certainly found in te cane ofthe miian who displaces it tract to animals, (which, with ie exception of some coal forma- varying from one to inany hundreds of miles. The' abrasion also-
ta make room for a favourito tlheory inphiys :sice, than in thetions , constituted the first deposits.) An analogy was discovera- 'which both had undergone in ithe entire rounding of ieir edges,

ot who willnot sulTer tiat revelationi to speak Lt through lits ble between those of earlier formations and the present race, but and in thefornation of deep and long grooves, indicated net only
liis, anti assuîtwcs rcriptîure truth ait ti s iilcrprdcalion ii ereofta1' omain Ouo~ ae

s it was oly tle analogy of genas, not of species; ner could it be the immensely protracted action of currents, and that in one par-.
be ane anti the s e ihii inagined tait the continuation of these genera, under the present ticular direction, but the submersion of ages, and subjection ta ac-

It is [rue, that individul interpretatian, whethcr original or adopt-, condition of the earth, was the result of procreation ; their generie tion and re-action.

cd, inust bc the guide to individiual opinion oi ail subjects affectedl iresemnblance, however, proved their origin fron the saine wisdon The attention ofthe meeting was then directei ta the Silarian:
by it ; anti is eual]y true, that Scriptuic stateients are oten sOI and power. formations described by M11r. Murnuersox, anti s called by himt.

ab)vinus4 as ta admit cf" but anc Opinion afi their nîcaniug ; but ifranc III. Reference was then mnade to the supposed creation of the in allusion ta the Silures, ancient Britons who inhabited the coun-.
portion oU i more obsr an a r, an mr calulat t and other heven odis, on the fourth day, and of light, as try where these strata arc most distinctly developed, comprising-

suggest ta a thining tnd te necessi of waiting the id ai future amass of man orphou natter wihich, in its condensed state, formei t present districts of South lWales, part of North Walcs, with,
diveoptmt beloriysm.eaig ain lhe ly comiirehlendeditisthe sun. The necessit;, however, of Solar lheat for vegettable part or all of the counties of Salop, Hereford, Worcester, and

Ati l part w Ihe briey xpa:s of tIe "bgining"cf Mof a things. production on the preceding day, rendered stich an arrangnement inmnouth, and constituting the most ancient sedimentary rocks,
space impossibl in his opinion, without resorting ta the intervention of exhibiting also great numbers of distinct formations, and en-

of 14100 years, frauît it Ilu iriL f oU V (ics 1wt5fOtî year cf Naoahia toni0d grtîtu îl
bcitg pas, ar h birthof Eot t he a 0t yie:icgcar fce coah' a iniraculous agency, wiche strongidenounced as agratuitous tirely diffring in their chiaracter fron Lancashire and the districts

becnig pridi ovir ail i moîire tta 'e ge eagicl isheo 'severance of a knot which those wlho siggested it were unableb tosouth and cast of it.
tenin tua Adam, n. fure oLsta rpiofs400 ars bre untie. The.Rev. gentleman mioniststreiuausy atdvocated the doc- From the iindications already alludedi to, several canclusions.

in the 7th veris reotor, w iieednot beo surprised a t Ie brevi;trine of a Divine plan, carried into effect through natural agency, jwere drawn ; viz., That the most ancient depositu had been raised

j las the aonly ground on which we can rest in our investigations-. by volcaîtic action above tle sea, whose bed tyic formerly accu-
<hle!;cructuiwichî itanl,orLe iretr-btosof lis bLeig.CdV iatycnec îtiewit piu t t diet r.tions ofe Shibeing. that to assert, or avein suppose, a iracie here none was record pieti, cvincing among other proofs vihich ho aiduce, that they

W av ben ch p aed to find l tt Dr. Pye Smithhas, wias a presu mptons a taempt at ieldig at Omnipotent po - were more ancient than the Noachbiai n deltugé ; thit they were not
uybee devorm ta L Otmo, aeevelation r, holkng the prerogtivestf the Arb-ri at our disposal, deposited by any transient delugo covering land that had before

tittlil Geolog-yor îe ait ieaisbîea'u Uic .liai; Scriptiires aniid 1!>- .I MM
ndo partsgy, ocrtheai rebil en "a thc Holyt îch Uip a'lia eprinciple obviously develpe'Id, as the great law of the uni- bcen dry, since the parts cast and south of the Silurian deposits

elo paurpts teo a ;îie e " asuject withb ecte hve-vurse, was gravitation, and cven miracles tiems'elvcs were not to had been intindated at different and distant periods.
nerablo lectureriis peculiarly co:pwltetodeal._ The lectures have !b giie lNO:ýgii ulb -nrvddfri aiûY
ccudelivertoiii ii cci Iiiiit as vilag his re butas,prvidd for har ny Allusion as made to the Alps, which Lthe Rcv. Doctor describ-

o. iih i, and, as far as we know,:oniyusodtÔ attest thie validity o ed als newer mounta;n formîations tian tiiose of Wa*les, and ls.
res5t. Th'le fl owm utl.mo 0of Ithe:3r-d àand 4th acuesecp

f L a!vocale OF ac2hDivine reveiation. having by voicani action been maised from le levetqfa vasç
from~~~~~~~ theLodoThe pn hoat ofMach23h, 83. t *

ivesal. T prevailng impression fi the creation, not of nian only, arshy plain. Also t partial deluges, the traces cof which wer«vsa dt"i,&regt i i'ofthcMluzco ofIthe Sntrrrmta
but of.aniail and vegetable life, having taken place in one locali- observable S îte neiglhbourbood ofthe Alps, Sweden, and Lap-

whlich th'eologa ilh vo yncrahE traie.The tfiflecture 0
l rat' t rcir V, andi diupered thiemtsolve tao the various parts, was ppOsed, an land.

whlich treats at .argre(I ci teget ng ro iegoe w 1hl

r or eas.witbt: noicio, inOr ri . îhe grounti o vancties n clhate and adaptation, as unfavourable The Rer. gentleman thn entereti upon a question invol-

11Otîr ru-de a a r. ah iv r" diii 1)r. I r -i hcli- to their teuiporary residence ilone place, and as supplyiîîg no ob- ig most important anti serious considerations, the weiglit of which
IOrraer r:.ed ae htD. ':-rr sdh

Uritutvulueans for teir tranfer to distant regions. .evintly pressed very- strongly upan his nti. It was abviously
arn a ousoflctures on then h fo rmciofrGeolo tiidistat 1rcarchs

.t.i. ,. 'The neaon ofi aima! dcy andt' dath having been the re. !ainfal t him ta encouiter long-established opinions, w;hich had
ipon 1P i R titi'ILioft];n . 'iii udr tt un' nvas delrrd on lii e-,. .

day th 12i , :m iie sevondit n Tiusdi the lh intî:mtît. Th iuIt cf' te f af man, was ta adverted to a appareny coune-.heen mi nthe rids of greta and excellent men identified with the

orra -r a d• . a-i t-nn'd b i sta e ti ht b' cte man si e red intoi te statements o .isp redwrit ; and, if hose which lie presented ap-
fomrwait 50 pre'n..rv decril,:m,'n'- o

latter a wj a dlt ijo iur : thy fwereÇ not idv s arl and deati 'y sil "Willtut at!emtring t presreit to ex- pcared oL contradict those statetents, a iaprotested against such a

ct ptiblem cf b-lu nt pr-a-l i tunie fora to il hih a t v n V:thit or any ither portin of iine wivt, a rîerence to as-j coitruenO, while he expresseti a decidetd opinion iat the floni

newspaper is i. t.!y '.tf. . Wn iherefe on:ee onlir tbldad fies showetl a necessary' reilt between life and death, of A o. wS not universal, nor resiltied in the destruction of al

ketch of thieryimp turseof urwiththtin.b d t t' r tteitec i'à>1wrier thedependetceiol (hrtrformeronth ir,through aill the anitial life. le was aware lhai tiis voutd seem to some a perilons

literary rpttion 4 o i -h, 'on in w il his sa'!îr hr:m.-" ceessive operations of nature ; aind oreover, that a destruction position ta place himitselfi ; buthLis regard to truth prevailed over

parenrco chaIract r andu p i I u ited piety, bas NeCured f; n hae on a large scale wns ubsolutely in'et:table in the slupply ofçever other consideratin. Nor ought it te onsidered as an at-

thi 'ours 1f the1Co : utîcui L ur. an utnprsecedet at- the bywith fod, aven whero the diet was apparently wholly of tempt ta sacrifice te testimny af inspiration to te speculation cf

tetndaure, whi ihai beeni su aid with& icasinginterest vciaracte modern science ; for the testimnyOf cf l3ishop STILrLIYvFLEE

Te thi lecture wa-s dli"t on ,Tuesday the 0th inistant. YI. A opic now engagei Lhe attention of Lthe Rev. lecturer, to and .ÀTTHEW PooL-E to the saune effct sufficiently evinced

The Rev. Doctor, laving ;; r-i up a short praver, ad read aoi. wicih consideratiotns of tle greatest importance were attached, that such an interpretation of scripture was nat made at the de-

xi. 33, as ti inotio of lis etrw, averted n certain glosses on viz.. thatt cf te Noaic!ian delige. IHe, ihowever, did litl mare mand of modern geelogis, but aroso from a ver; difference

te sacrivo-iluwi, wih weire direty appoed to he rets men- 1 ian reaid the Sripture accont f that awful avent, and raniment source.

tiatonied i the precdi': I'tir- : and, wiiile te 'crarvedtile caînduid on the universality of tradition respecting it, and concludeud w'ith, Connecting tha question ivith physical causes, it appeared ta

and patient attention >i:'aî'e, he e-spec i'lipresed pon-ling the anxiety with whici le lMooked forward ta the re lim, that, unless ie resorted to imiraculous agency (against the

Uheir notiaeth io s i i w p ure tsubjectpossessed o'&somany important erns ratuiitous appropriation of which lie protestei, as bath unphiloso-

human interprctathion of the s''. Durin tie I-cture, froquent allusions were made ta the cbarac- phiral and presumptuous), it wias impossible ta imagine the Ark

a The Rev. gents-ant htu ught forw'ard tanyr fes ilus- tr andi writlings of eminent geoloists and oher scientiic indivi'capablo of containiug pairs of all the anirnail, whose existence

trative of tlh great antluy oif he maeri wt, at! of aniamalnd:,iuwhichthe ev geotiem:m indulîgedi in a feeling of gene$;mst entirely depend on their exemption from inundation. lie

and vregttale life, tas cposed to the iLfrîe' dri fma the' rau e n, as characteric of hiimsclf as it was gratifving to knew mnany had, in calculating the capacity of Ile ark for such 'a

tatiemnts maite inthii e tii-t anI thIe e meas of th seon i eares. purpose, reduced the nuniber of animais ta soie four to five huin-

chaipter of Genns-i-s (%%h1.i oight tov uo bueen inuLd a cï cihap 'Thle h Lecture iwas deliverei on Thursîlay the 21st instant. dreid species ; but individuals motderately acquainted with naturai

ter), als in . : 11. jAp.er ai introductory prayer. Dr. Smnr resumed the sulbject history, wvere not satisfied writh such incorrect reprosentations.

Ile presetld eviduences of thto -vast pcriat- of tine wh'icht l'us' w- whiit ii-b hie concludied the last lecture ; anti, after again ati- 'Pli sp'ecies cf mîatmmalia alonea were already; known ta consist cf

have elapsedi betwetn lie sererali changie's in aninuî anis vegeablej vertinug ta tise traiditional testimîony ai ail nations ta the event ai 1300. 0f reptiles, wh'icht couldi not lire in a iloodi, a vast number,

existentre, iienittedl b; lthe pecuiiar chtartacter of stratîilied d'up-' the delug, te remuarkedi, that juxst views huati Lut rccently been anti saune af large bulk. Of birdis rlso, which woulid need thue

aits. iIe calledi the' anenîtionu of his auîditors to sme fiers unthenrtnd of ts pyiachrte. EewhnteRfrtinsam protection. And when it wras considered that these wvere ln
depatrtmîents cf chtemistry, tntura! history', andi mchaiîin forces,i had sucecaeded the d-rik tiges, the minds cf great anti good 'mren pairs, anti ln sanie instanccs seven pairs,-ttat food aise must be

ofU wich tian; welleducatedi andi sensible peaple couîld not possi5 iwere too muchu occup-iedi with passing events ta findi sermons in pravidedi adaptedi ta the organie structure af each,-that ventila-

bly La cogniz:tmt but thraught a re-liatnce uponî tite testimrony cf meni sbones or scienîce in ravint-s. DTe prescut iras a time peculiarly ition suirtd ta the congregating ai sucht vast numbners af animais
whiose proîfoundt knowl edige cf rariouîs branchies cf scienmce, untitedi ('-ed fer thto stetdy cf titis subject. Gealogy coufld not take ils, must be supplied, uts far as wo.knew, by means af anc window,--

ta nutblemîished inîtegrity o-f chtaraceter, andi tested by- the severest]piace as a scienuce tiil the exact sciences wiera brouaght ta îhe per-I addt to this Uhc fact, that mare than 06,000 species ai plants-
ucrutitny, batth cf a friendlUy andt adrerse nattura, centtied thentî to recctionî at wvhicht theyrad now m avrrivedi. Farmerly every hune, iwouldi require the samne protctîion,, an obstacle wras presented to

the credit aund honour whîich lia anc dreameti oflwithholdiing fron ever; layer ofisandt, gravel, etc., wans call an antodiluvian relia, his canclusian wichio nothing but miraculous interference could
Nnwvor, LA PLAnCE, or ilERsCHF.L. Amuong thiese, wais tile<twithtout any exanmination cf their chiaracter or investiaion af their surmaunt.
fact sutîlicenty kînown ta ever; chîemist andphyiologist, that h relbtions. Nor wras tha Case af the ijuhabitants of seas anti rivers ta b.
atmnosphcrcf e arti cxh munst at one periodi bau-c eeni essentially ht wîas scarcly a mlatter cf surprise that titis dctermnination nlot îoveriooked. Eizher the additional water suppliai! iras sait or it
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was fresh: if the former, the destruction of river fish would follo w

es a matter of course ; if ti -latter, the dilution of the sea, with

such a vast mass of contrary eleinent, iust prove equally ftal.

Nor did it appear ta have entered inca the calculation o rthe

advocates of a universal deluge orertopping the highest mountains,
bow vast a body of water would be required, amounting ta many
times the quantity already existing in the various oceans and rivers
of the carth. Had rain descended for a much' greater longth of
time, it could but raise the cean a few inches. Many, putting
their ovin constructionl upon the breaking up of hlie founiains of
the great deep, had broached the theory of a vast reservoir oc-.
cupying the centre of the earth. Such a supposition vas excu-,
sable in a more defective state of science, but coulti net stand
niow.

In conclusion, the Rev. Doctor assured his hearers of his most
implicit reliance upon the testimony of Seripture, justy and fairly
interpreted, and his entire confidence that the sacred book would
come out of every ordeal, ta which scientific research vould suîb-
ject it, unimpeached and unimpaired. He trusted it vould be
finund thatl he had nat tortured the Scriptures tamake then speak
the linguage of science ; and ha looked forward, with feelings
bothof anxiety and confidernco ta future lectures, in whiclh ho
should examine Wiith minute attention the statements of Holy
Vrit.'he lecture was, as ausal, concluded with prayer."

For the Pearl.

THE MIN IATURE, OR R E MINIS CE N CE.
On a visit ta the Province of Nova Scotia in the month of July,

a few years since, I rambled down to the landing place of the
Team Boat that plied between Halifax and Dartnouth, with an in-
tention of visiting Dartmouth. As the bodt was just getting under
weigh at the latter place, I liad a few minutes leisure on ny bands,
and-on looking around, my ,oye settled on two young chimncy
sweepers, with carpet cloaks throvn over their shoulders a la
Roman, and armed wrjîli brush and scraper ; sitting on a floating
piece of timber detached from the wharf, and placed ihere as a
fonder ta diminish the concussion of the boat. They wcre aag-er.
ly peering inta the pellucid vater of the harbour at the ,efîect o
their skill ta entice tic finny tribe that could be secn playing
around the bottom to bite at thair baited pin-hooks. I was becom-
ing anxious about theirprecarious situation, as the boat was draw-
ing nigh, w'hen my attention and sensibility were excited by a sud-
den start and exclamation ;-turning around i saw the fine coin-
manding figure of a gentleman, who had retreated a few steps
from the edgeof the wharf, where h lhad been standing bosido me
unobserved; and was in the act of raising bis cap toobtain. frelsh
air. I stretched forth my hand ta support hlim, as lis dvhole framxe
appeared agitatedm-he thanked me cordialy and observed, "I m'ust
appear ridiculous, but I never can stand near the edge of water
and look into it, without being overcoma hy a dizziness in my
head, and I had nigli fainteod and fallen ia the water, but for the
suiden exertion of starLing back." I cast my eyo at bis bland
and noble countenanice, and observed that his brov was deephy
scarred ; a hasty glance ut his drcss, figure and deportment,
convinced nie ut once ofils beineg a soidier, and thiat ilose were
honourable wounds received in his country's serçice, and proved
ta be sabre cuts, which had occnsioned tc w'eakness ilat so near-
iy placed hin in a very unpleasant situation. Our attention was
now directed ta the boat wlhich was running in the fraine, where
but a few moments previous I lhad sen the sooty gents, who
were now son scamporing up the wharf, looking back occasion-
aily and showing their ivory, with a broad laîugh at baving disap-
pointed some wngs who had endeavoured ta keep tiheni on the
fender for the purpose of giving ther an ablution. We stopped
on board and took afull survey ofie accommodation, machinory,
and arrangements of the establishment, and ieard a panogyric on
the unremitting exertions of the Proprietors, with all the difficul-
ties they had taoencounter in keeping the establishment eficient,
and the diabolical attempt or Il-- to kill the horses used in pro-
pelling the nachincry, whio wounded thmi as they passed round
in succession. The boat Iaving now fully got under weigh, we
had taken our stand on the gallery, andk eaning on the railing ta
view the beau tiful and opening scenery of the spocious and noble
harbour of Halifax and Bedford Bason. lis 'Majesty's ship Jupi-
ter, 50 guns, bearing the flag of Rear Admirai Laie, with stream-
ers waving in the wiud, was laying off the Naval Yard, vith mast
upon mast ta the very sky scraper, triumphantly proud-an cpi-
tome of Old England's glory. The sun had gained its m'ridian,
and shone with an efTulgence almost peculiar ta an American
climate-serene, joyous and happy ; ira reiprocated the goodi
feeling by pointing ont abjects worthy ai notice ta each aother " andi
snufflng the coller air," tha winci blowing o ploasant breeze from
the northx-west. At this moment the Jupiter's boat passing under
our stern with mxeasured strao, andi being just lIme haying sonson
aifithe year, cusedi on involuntary rocitation ai a ifew ines from a
noble poet-

" Thera breathues a living fragrance froma tha shera
Of flowvers yet fassh wvith Chuildhood an the ear,

Drips thelight drap or thua snspended arm."

"Byron, by the powers," exclaimedi my companioan wifth a

side atep to thxe Ieft ; andi sans ceremnone asked if I n-are a Nova

y Scotian. Isaid that I had not that honour, but nearly allied, being
t from the :ister Province of New Brunswick. He observed, " I

lhave anxio:sly wished ta meet with sôma person from itliat Pro-
vince, as ecine of may early associations are conînected vith it ; do

*you k ncprît>led ou'recbllect A. P ?" 1 an-
swered tht I did, and some of my early im'pressioiswere received

i froi hit uvhen he was acting as usier ut the Academny in Frede-
f ricton under James Christopher Fertiletta Bremner, whoi ut that
, time combined all the duties o? Professorship, in propria persona,

except tie: assistance afforded hini by this amiable and accomplish-
ed young 2nan, who lhad completed a then Neiv Brunswick educa-
tion, and vas waiting for some public situation ta offer. He re-

I sumeId ais) said,t I was appointed aide-de-camp ta Sir Charles
McCartney, Governor of Sierra Leone, where I met this yonng
nian,who was private secretary ta Sir Charles W. formed arn idis-
sluble frLendship, andi hacd our quarters together ; for in that un-

ilheathhy ad inhospitable climate but few conforts can be obtained.
Sir Charls was as indulgent as a fond father ; ie supplied us
with maîiy laxuries that wa couli lnot otherwise have obtaineoti;
ie gave directions ta his Iteward ta furnish.V s with w'ine fromin is
own stors. Ive would occasionally get Ile steward ta bring us a
few bottles from the roof of the castle where it bat been exposed
ta the rays of the sin, which liad jthe effect ofi nrichinxg and giving
mitellow.ss to the wine. As there was but little in lte country
for the ro.viig and amorous eye,of youth ta test upon, youngL-.-
would somîetimes visit us ut aur quarters, vhere, ie sat in the
evening and talked over the days of ouroearly,youth and, scenes
gone by ; and with rapture would I sit and ga o an a miniature
A. P** ihad with him, taken for bis sister Isabella ! So suscep-
tible is tie heart 6f youth ta first love, that the beautiful featurès
pourtrayed on the miniature, and glowing description given by tny

friend oflis amiablesister, that I found ny muind's oye resting one0
the ideal appedrance of a -lady il another quarter of the globe.
Site was my idol. Surely" often'woul we anticipate the pleansure
%va night yet enjoy on coming ta New Brunswick, whîich wve hadl
determined soon to do. I pledged his sister over niany a glass of
wine, awl lie pledged lier to ine for a loving wie. Amuidst our
most joyous and vivid anticipations, the sceee was suddenly
chauged-iny baloved friand sunk under the frightful and dandly
ravages f ca Sierra Leone cliniate. Ho presentei to une the minia-
ture aml some trifling mementos, and wislhed that I would see his
parents;; and thait it was his mustirdent wish that I slhould ob-
tain the Jiand of Isabellajn marriage. I told. him it was the near--1
est wislî ofniy heart. e4 leftus'%incerely regrettd'by Sir Charles
and suite, and highllesped'bf ail. lie vas buriedvith')nili-
tary lhonnours. I continuedi some,jmonthsw1 ithth eVtovàdnor ;' but
tho tie of' frien4ship beigrs'eed in the deah of'ny conpanian,
and My mn9eonstantly dwelling , the baùtifui image of i e
amiablo Isabella, I at last becamo discontented, and requested to
be reculed to joitin my regiment in England, wnhich I nt Itlst ob-
tained, and was inii axious expectation of baing ordored ta Ame-
rica ; b ut alas ! the -Continent was our destination. Among all
he fasc3nating personages and scenas that Imuixted with in miy na-

tiv comnutry, I still warmly cherished the image of niy lovely Isa-
bella, Is ber miniature and brothe's description liadi led ne ta
conceirc. MiTany vere le liard fouglt bales and air breadtil
escapes tiat I encountered, (as his honourable scars fully bore tes-
timnoîny. ) We returnedto England, andI lying lIere a fow monthîs,
a rumno-1r prevailei in te regiient that our nîext destination would
he Aincrica. Mily heart alternately boundedi with hope aid joy, or
sunkl w ith fear unid despondency, so great a prize will not remain
undraw n ; but love predominated-I must, I shailibave lier. The
order anme ; it was for Ainerica surely, but oh, dreadfl ! one of
the Windwvard Islaunds of th West Iadies ! but ie nigui possibly
ba esceinged, it is nearer certairity, for we shahl then b in bthe
saine guarter of the globe. After a tedious passage.and great an-
xiety me arrived, and ]aving got ourselves suited with lodgings,
began a-t participate in the amusements enjoyed by tlhe residents of
thosetropical clinates. I had an invitation to dine, and met a par-
ty at Capt. S***of lte R. A. I attended carly ; and on coming
ta tlie liail door whiel stood opon, as is actually necessary in ithose
enervating climates, or to havae a Venotian lattice, I saw two
little elerubs running about te hall cijoying the cool air. I stood
paraly zed. The miniature, the clear and ruddy complexion, th
aulham hlair, dark; hazel oye, and dimpled check-cai it be possi-
ble ! It rnust bc. Iu nu. My heurt clung ta hope. I was ush-
ered iii, and ail anxiety, I waited for an 'Jelaircisment. 'Ie lady
of thi house siortly after appeared. My Cod ! it was reality-Isa-
bella Vain foolish îran that i was ta adhere ta o shadcw, a mi.
niature.

*" Cia Çearfmul thoumght, ona anly hope engross h huani mind,
My countlry's colt I had obey'd, andti me hadt carcer'd on doubla quick."

Oi oflering mn> arm tolend lier ta the dinning room, the bloodi
thrnilloed through nmy veins; fIxhad indeedi lost a prize. An explanation
throcîgh the course ofthte entertainment tooki place, and interasting
it waes to ali parties. Mon>' were the pleasant boums I spent in the

agretmble campa»>' ai Capt. S. anti bis lady. I faund lier evcry

1hing my Pentile imagination liai pictured. Again the fell det.
stroyer ruiurr'd aur bappiness; Captain S. n'as seizedi with fever.
and andcdenly' removedi ho another world. Dlid the ideca rush acroîss

my nin md ? yes iltditi, shc might yet bo mine; but oh, how transitory

Sa let thy love and thioughtrulnes,
Fronm fosts aoeriunbound,

Like Incense froi ie gencious Rose,
Flow out to frends nrouTid,

Andtitis truth tpan ctity nmai wllbreak,
As ight lltrauglî cicar glass patins,

That man [s rich by hvint le gIves,
But nc'er in loarded Blares.

Tiue vild bird hymns thmornlng,
with strains lit at 0o ahenven:

In lhope's brigit gems htoiw rich the breut
From wlhence such joys are glven !

Tat littlo bird, at eventide,
Fornos ho-morroîv's cure,

Anr -leeçs upoU La îrambling branci
Ag uicl's iraishieid was thera.

Not thus theLord or millions
In slnumber may repose,

The weight ofgold uponb is saul
A fearrult shitdow throws;

But the bird uwil tenaci lthe humble heart
On IoIaven its Caith to buoye-

That lie is rich wlio can rest in peace
And vakaew ith a songof joy.

Sec, on the sterila mountitan
A. atar-ike Spnlng uppenrs,

'ris bni gîi tsech"idluaod'a isuglhing oye,
Wlen it beams througi diamond tears-

Tha wenalh or vaters from that Spring
Rols on the me tu swell,

Yet scatera blessings on Its path,
As its greei-lcaived watchers tell.

And thu lilfe'aaStreamIsi flowing
T o dath's darki sioreless sa--

Mun saves no wealth rom that ruthles deep
Buit the sum of his charity-

If tiou hast boaund the broken hleart
And cheriseled the orphn pale,

And bade liglht benm on the darkened mind,
Thy wealth wlii never Ihil.

Sarah J. Hal#.

The nimbus, or glory, drawn by painters round the heads of

the sainte, etc. was firt used by the Coescre and beir flatteren.

are all sublunary things ! Tha lovély Isabella caught the con-

tagrion, and lier spirits iaving received so great a depression,

she toa sank under the dreadfuil effects of the climate. Now indecd

I thought iy cup full ; I cannat find language to exares wy acute

feelings ; but let it suffico that I was deeply affecteti. The or..

phans ; whiat wore' they to do, where did their friends live, in Vhat

part of the Britisi dominions ? wera the questions running through

all departmnents. Nobody knew but myself ; and if it bad not been

for my carly acquaintance wnith Andrew iti Sierra Leone, and the

miniature, I probably shculd not have known, wiat was t ab

done. Our regimtent was about ta b exchtanged, therefore I could

not continuo their protector. An office of Capt. S's rank in tlit ex-

pensive climuuto can do little mar than mnintani a wifo and family;
exertions were made by«all the oflicers ta seni te doar children
ta their grand parents in New Brunswick ; a passage was takein
for themi, stores put up, and an lid soldier disbanded and sent
with themx as a protector, who I au since informned was faitful to
bis trust, and they arrived-safo. Pray cun yo tell me any thing

about theni and if tly are well, and do tell m1e if tha dauglt-
ter has grovi» up as olegant as ber mnother was?" I replied,
"She is not as tall; and lias mare en bon point, bt las
hr muother's complexion, and penetrating eyes-indeed a land-
some woan ; tleir friends tire in the most respectable circle of

lite, and in comfaortable circumstances. They are happy as you

Cam nvish tieu." "'Well I aam determined ta go to&tb*at province
for the express purpose of sceing tlhemu, and on your return yqu,

Iay say that,you saw a gendoaman who taukes a deep interest ia
teir wlfare."

- Tha boatI long sinco renched Dartmnouth, and ve liadimpercep- :
tibly asconded an emittence, wltenl recollecting that he iad cones

over ta malte a call, lia slippedi is card into ny hand with a very

pîolite invitation to meet hin at lisquarters, bidding me good morn-

ing; on it was Captain Hyda, il. M. 98th Regt. Wherover ho

now' ils, his many virtues will, ensure hii friends, and is polite

and generous attention will not b efaceti froma the recollection of
lis friends in the western world. P.

THE WEALTH 0F NATURE.
«I feel an animating assurance that Nature wili oxert'a perpe-

tually incrdasing influence, not only a s a ost fertile source of
pure and Irbstattial pleasures, bat aIso as a greant moral agent."
- Wilhai owilt.

go,1look abroad on Nature,
,.With heart subdued and puro,

nd tearnlowilice May bo won
Ay, waalth ilitlwlil enduir-

Tho veFlo rs int t biom alon cur path
w¶hatn store orsweets they, boar

Ve cali litentmrch'because they breathe
Rict fragrance on hle air.
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For the Pear). Chalners in intensely gorgeous like the sun setting amnid the lurid i THE QvEEN D IEr mîy1sT

D E S C R I P T 10 N O F E V E-. refleted light ofstorn-elouds." eIy of lier 3lnjasîy to Iearn Ile fate ofthe motion in the ilosse or

ede yaon crystal lake, w epebblybanko she did nt retire tere intil
The gracefu willows rlirde -a lovçly form, A-liL 271l.-,ord John Itsseliiuormed [hi House ofcoi- itwO hours past inidnioeht
Itetirud froin Suilb briglt raya, bcneatih nii ouk won., last uioht, that the Coînlue on the Jaaica iilwould belcellsey Ille resuit tu the Duchess ofKcnt, who imediately coin-
trepares the ioonide ineal, and waits lier lord. f tn d oîunicated it to ler anxiously waiingdaughîtr.
W'er lier fair neck, vth many a glossy curi,

lier hair ini ricti p)rof(us;ion 5rime.N ng crefully recoiksidered the measure, %vould adhere Io it. lie THE EAvRL 0F ESSEX,-%Wbo died on the 23d, is succeede-d
Entvious band firba'le ila graceful vainderifng -coiplained that Sir Robert Peel, by opposmg Ile motionthat Ihe in his tubs by his nephew, Arthur Agernon Capel, edest son
Anld ever nud un on, the gentle Zephy-'rus4,

Came whispering throughete le aves, Speaker h2uve the chair, had ta en the niost osti!e course lie Ile lae ear's br6îer, John Thomas Cape].
CU an ovijer ithlir Iglî of ulil.could adoli. Sir Robert IPeel repeaîed ]ls reason for taking that Ti-iE ltrEORrE» AtlA - Lord Meihorrewith the.

And wauntoned w'ith her loc'ks of gold.
,rte glow oflheuith, tiat îin;ed her elvet cheek, course-lie found it iwpoýsib]e ta alter Ile Jainica1Biin Coin-

'Was like te ieas.iien bliuh ofriin inorn. mnce so as to met hi5 views ; but ifhe succceded in prevening
lIer parting lips the richest corail smcced; Ihe further progre2s of the ineasure, ho %veuld-aid Governînentilo

And liulftdisclosed ithebuteos teth withiuesnates.
(hmicîi lnd îouiJL lir ILJr~ foriiîg, anotiier. Lord Juh I Russell suid, that Sir Robert Peel's

C:ontent had moulujdle her fair face Z

-iii tsn nsrila of haliiness.-tIer 'rpoi»on %weuid not enable Gavenient tùeut l aiy cieirgriiV, his ini contemlplation to eTectin icit benbam, by subscription,
0in.tomcan angell capble(ifeolofg ,happiness.-;Uer sti

QuietC eie" heained love ' And thus, reclining tliat Wight arisp. Mr.'hume would oppose the suspension of abo
On the grassy lai ofearth, in innocence, Jamaica constitution ; which lie wa2 certaia belIeuse would iated cxpense is fied at 215001.

01r rumiînon Mother Eve was %wont, never sanction. le had 14sulicated" IUiniitc-rs te pause, but young wonian, named Aun King, about 21 years of age,
11Tuiecoinig 0oflher Adam to e.xpect.c

Maria.othey would netlisten 1Io lîj. died suddenly in.New Park-streetDevizes, between 5 and 6 o'clock

Lord Jos r RusselYirhougcedlis attention to insroduce a bihaonTkfursdYaarorning. She w kneeling in the attitudeof
oL the subjecdeaoCanadaab ro 2 .nday week. prayer, prepartory tgoig te heruuateinplhymenitqtheeilk

tAILROADS havehomantatr dorkajhen sote feyfl2bac2Kand algnostoimmdiaely expired.

stil~~~'ired inadlliultis wh reardto te frmaton f a abiut.tpai

sorne instances nre kunot in eihichsarigagees are in the receipt ThdQuven and thc Duchess of Kent aSended.theChape
ofonlye401.ayear werthey usd te receve 2001., and in many Royal ysterdayht oornin, and theirttahianhngOpera-houere onrSatuo-

tresgFiIDAY EVENINGmwAY 2g, 1g8i39. cases nohingtfilnwhwgpaid.-Cilevoer Gazette. daw.evenig

James Ieyh-ood, a p Rubli-house-eeper, at Burliras bemen The Rev. d.tefStopCens appeared in théCourtot Queen's,

NEwiis 13 -111: ACKr.-The ringlish Packet for May ar- coiitted te Rirkdale prison, churged ith the murder Of Iris Benchon Friday, and peadedtg httguiltytthtLte tCireeo-billsmnfiitdict-

rivet] lure onVclne.day evnrtni, after a passage of 18 days. %ve, wL'hOtlho brutally kicked and beat tdath. mentom found againson thoan tlhmnthin moved ts , Court for a copy o

Jondon dates by lier areIo lite 2nd.eorMNay. On the Irishi ques- . çoTrHER ENECtrTION.--Aýt oucester, on Saturdav se&n- the indictienson alimth beSngrPurrisRbed htm, h oe be ned atd leht.

tien liaisters ad a ijorjiîy ci' 22. 'l'lie n, of thc Freuchi is niple, Williani Da% hes has had tckeorn hurdeith a fllo -abour- the Court. It appiars that the bishs contain ittie reference t the

otili in ditliculties t'ili regard te th,, fortation cf a cabinet. Spain ourlaned ot. irRbe crime wras coiïitted i the entaki sudden Nw Poor-Lw.

contîinueus ini the saine disLIactd sttuas at Our last advices. Sane passion:a s d a ihout htuislilte st premeditation. It is undoubt-

of the riîi-lî jouritals initiluiate [lt!edanger oe' a rupture [ely iie spry ihat persons who bave e wosufficient se-comr ai d

forming another. LordtJohn Russell saidwthat SirGRilertlPeel's

thie Porte îan lte Pacha .Of* E"ryiM. A suîirîsary of the miore n- [t0 roîrriiifront illurider %when ingifr, bJouM ho placeil under suclu waS determined la try the experiraent of a i'ooden pavemnerntin.
torcsting items et ncws %vu give lcio%. Iresrain uls ntpreventble Gfrontrnet tmeesuct an r geity ; but

thvare titiabie te MrcHve woldt gaop sby uplni 0110of cite casecfSe ckOierthesCentra sard, 'vhons.

LoND)ONq, T'iiunsDAY L ç, MAY211J.micaconshteitutiluose;ofwChichherwsaslacsertainl theinvoslsetwul
nMUrer by psractr ad"tnoi anothr.

The in-of tc F encl isstil ile soe vder f F ance he y ol o i tn to him.foseo om o stop bisi ibl n n iid as

rîiDti ie r SIATE oL'i'RADL.-TII demntiiLRtilu continues duil fer re- has beei under discussion ths week in the Court uoKing's Dench.
will permait n ne îIotebePreskltiet ftle Counicil but hîîselt; lie Iigujb an wrouglt lioso, cspecinhly of Itle butter qualities. rTl.e g!oe cMr. Curwood addressed the Court for Stocizdile, Sir John Callp-

aiv nho ma Bna te divide te credit of' bis geverniînent eft hel tnîde is bristi. The wool niarket continiues tiuin. The îîîachinery beil for llansard ; and Mr. Curwood's reply is put off tilt neit
Fi tei hpoupla : iin fact h ti 11he sele, nd enly ruier cf Fratice j.i$ lostly ecînployed full dunle in Yor;sbire, althionfg tle îr.anuface- îerm.
Tt is said, lieer, dtaî Le;i beginiti t tfel cneaSy in thie po:li- tuners conîpiain [liati i is %vithout ait) profit.. The spinners buy TH CA D1NPIoNR.nthCurofEheer

Tmn the subject of Canada onth. CoMondayExweek.r

tien hli %vhichie lie lias placetl îi:n!elll fer imiiniRediae cesuvtioedysn onlu, acd te stoe tubnigeld clef t

some instances are knownie ainmenhschnmortgageesf areCaindtheprreceiet

Accouaits lfront Colistatitiupie te Ilhe 7th busî. state that'. net- by tilt growers, àt is ibt1 Obnble that theieC wili occîu- but uitile alte- Were resuined, and broughîte a close. Lord Abinger announced
Ile pacific assurances givoby the Porte te the Luro- ion of p. afor soerle the Coe.T reive oncy d arkecoiCa

rD C3 r~~~~~~aesonoin wi )be tepaid.-Chl lh-l tmera oGade ette.gen

pean u iuuiisters, eiîîforcelieiîts were daily fürwarded te tic Otto- tixluesin a very U dai pbfac -ory state ; the eper etB bei~net

committedotoaKirkdale prisoncchargedbwith the murderaoflhis

fia ttit l'ly in Asia liner-. Ilhîahiam Pabluiî, 011 ls side, ivaï imit-lin thle Jast diîhibd nd the foreign cxchiatges are stili againts iîu srsin nbhC thmsl n i enD bohr

wife, whomx he brutallyalf okieked andd isbeatrnto deathr

ing prenight, WilliamiDaviesiwaschvngede fornmurderingiagfellow-labour-

cn jaitdus.Tho Bat. hviie ri cpldo ittein te essenaotheirfdespuimpressionfdtde able mariner in whicf e had been
to thé 9tlî mat.inîclusive, lhia.cornie to band. 'c;rculpastion cnsidera ly, s uld iis statuprfee intsacontinue n out

edly necessaryiathatfpersonsiwhoehaveynot.s11Micnentiself-command

Thie Cosistantitiîop!e tnevs 1ubshd ini treratould etid te ceîfirlîni! toinfr.-Lcimetrer whroîide. s c

Ille apprelensioli ili t restraintorts to prevent them froni11 repe, tingpsuchf aneatrocityhe;wbut

weare-unabletoperceiveandhe iacO -;wht;UTE Sc TATEs.-V puStantIng naterhi cen uost ably rued und înucinFormatin throw.
e-typyohr jeyorleary cohaeinopfa theimtiitellion in thcf-pHohsemao oob

i'lý1'ililitVmo ilat licofppole irou Ilispor tot1C aommonshe aDrciturday mporng, sec nortito res ,uú

tcweohoudiiirSs tvrmaidniihet. A pagelwaslin waiitiinatgdttthelho
olV 'i'ldi-et a d iru oîti -ulib;ire cnete-rehrslth t o th Duchessn Mof uscKn , wh imme iychm

muniateeittovhr axioslywaitnghaugter
.« ýt ilic THE EARLcroFlesSEX,-whotediedoonithe 2ari, isISucceeded

nultiulie-dvc:ýaIioîisuctiscd iteEtIitis:l iî ILA tu itiset in hisrc title u his neph, Artulgeon a el etiles o oi f
nuen. a~ - i i iici- i e rît ie i ient ef aI T i, - --- '-ui, pckhý1

thblteeal' bofther, ohn Thomas Ch oaplAtley obv

lake mil tDDuc-hessl ofmKent isntcontradictederin the Globe.

Tue iüpotitioli e'ille Chii, fil , w-hilis twvo iillions e bù u tu e î-s.toa g at eus 'lcpasýeursohd bts ' IL, tceîveLd oee htdred and tufîy lashes. A ne-
-s, OcarryuIop dse oncl 1 crAitCE uabRleINbear t-le sigut, roshed frein lth urankst thuuer,

uisincontemplationtoNertV fnr tCteebstneran bssy srs onr trifn.ot lie rs

ilneul, %vii rcut'iv'c àt w-nb a sinrh- clen-iive Ici ils 1di2îiîy.' - b mdisuuuuy oet al aroîîntl andi shoutcd eut, '- Are ye goiuig te Inurder
A l îinost cv ry w , citv , village aniaili-aLtlo, ear I l e0 dt e ernan Had h ls ened te the oinstrum ent o tsvoi t e e i

thiraoi iy hruget it eî~î uid nedhîcfGea lrtauî'e onethe aîke-luoî f the cabin, thev vil i iot Cor soîie ilute adnii3c eywrs eueybuî.Aprvcf Ile b-oommîs-

their diront, ~ag wte loman,%am e Ann King, Aao 21 year of age

on Thursday mrning.lSheiwabkneelingoin hecattitude o

-J-a0Xo e lifroua tdrl lem fistocragej( assengers also.--Liver-pool soe mtn vautyscrdi-mnîrrciigstn ra-
priatyipeaerttiogsraretoIglonostg eilrusuiad.l eplymntaei silk

Sir Edîard Coilinicin-ton 's iunottju- ' '1iwat the so bites and brises and tlospu limeowijaculating inchrentunoem tof cr lieu Ma estv iiilenetpeace (ifrtsetthiesh ruan thuma uchessofprehension vas conveyed

Royagyeteray ornngandthe talan per-hose n1StCr

jeîbt.ý 's ships, iti etin t of pouce, bo lus%, the ehaîity*w field at hT eRvre..nsoR's. S hnrsappeonpearedeeCgua opital o herot-h
nuabcr rt-q ireutetake[hein iieiiitintieeta, is iju- l wcicLherh.1cd-Bench on roi, and platded notguiy tond t reeies of hde

rintig o the Wt illtý,re>t3 f tile ý!r mec.tafound1 againsthehim olheve p then oved rthe ur ra yo

rtti itiIiîbsîul îietnseditesmientsaviihiheelivesngfutrhhirnishedhwiseaadnsaveddan

cif tIis lieuse iliat ait lier Majesy's sbips, %wbin actively oniployed Alxatitis sufficiIl.SteenentI. tet
or about 10îe(quit Ille Brit ishttelittiiel, should in fîut.urne haVe ut and -S AtClourt.erItaprsttiha hebois, cIliev .i. tenttle reereothe

1ý 0 ý rest lOenaWedtinesdry, in t h ommittee of Sewaer asGuidhallt.

tiiectoiiuiieîcit cf muen, uictîter in pce ýor %ar :-bsbeue -raid S. euSt. Nujiîeot'. 'utut uin Cr, id fralue1eine 1 p 1 ttle0teto tiloe~hocn boaeassîms igxwtopaiîî debasin te hurnit, theimu ofideed e pee ic

th.arig1wyopoie h enrlCrmn lott ubi

fcaTfd by a majoriiy S d e 63, its supporters hesvis abewn ohniyc27hsl
teurder b petts debaraiongthaIn

A îi:ýzc tvsq:;,ay bas bee puiblis on the Abolit:ionîof Criighi.tfhe soafsCcommnstodpuibi.shclbhesiniioaneivdluas

TheKig o te Fenh i sillth soe ule oCFrnc. UH S.r E RD.-je ead tl cnine ul orr-ha en und-Ile iscussi ont s ek in th ort fing'aseinh.

wuislu u it nooe obev. Ja esident h teuireîbtihimsel ;ii i gular wogt her eiiiiaists. l ufte betolied by SirC. Th le. Crood lit-essed the Cout io sockale ir Jhn amp-
judi allow- no- man-tdividetcl reiBoa vrt. neo era is bisk.-a an The voollareoninerm a e iacine sell f a nardto aorn er uinireyry ; and nw il is evidenl tha

rc e n telwl sorîsaancdynakrue fFac.s otympyd llie trn orabdtouhthamnfa-tem..
D r . i s a i wv elis d t h l i ve t h e a b e g o t- s e ot l e c t u r e s i n L o t h o n in l- t u c e r s ni lai n t La t w i pi e otfi n ' p at. i t e r boy .Ta r h S o uD asE- C o u r s a n c e q uî e r

ti o n n e b hos e h asDr. (iîu ilîiittrs OU ... ~.. i pl a c ed hi m s elf . for" ~ i n u n edi a c s i o n y an lrd h e Jsto h n h elsS oud l ys orG u iz t, a nd h. C u ain Gid ain e, a re p re p a ri i se c onIso : î e fo m t rC ai tie 1n le t o t e i c s . st a te1 t. t h a t , r n o b y t h e g r o w ers t s p s o n p ît d t h e e w ilru o u r b t ie a l t e - w e r e.re sue n e d a n d b r o u g hts t o a c l o s e .L o d a g e r a ol e d l u

wihsau ig hepaiicasurnesgie b te otetoth ur - tininpr a frs m tne o c m . Th m n v mak t cn ttte C au frt o t- e eetim Toe .cnsc ide it ude nt - an
peahn miisters r'le;iîgforemes weediyfraddtjh to inen îa vey uarNtisatoryste; uî taeprt ofi buellin i o addH-oldntalo-h cs o ebouhro. ls

~in Dr.eparinss f htes ere n harenpito f taigte iold. -us. Thîei Bankwc.M wilq oupeled rnosel-efnene, to iessbeniter fd flee abinesirone on alea maneinh icîthdbe
Sudmytrna Joeauîto th fe 9th inrs ncui, haîey coe it hand. irpeuincnsrby, buthoulnid tis state ofi thig fontnu Lord San-rg upn beapfeo tepisns by M'r.de thol Cn ileand

The on, statiinpess ~.nes p tblsed nghem uld t~end tcnu-cplone.-eicecsuter Crnie. -e~hi ust eoete M Toduos, [s ell as o tfhe rtsfte.rw.Th h
te aprhension thatei war bectuween cf DPrt. Candi ib th ue-h ores l E: arrpocc roa·rrr. T U blEn ard rEs.-W e tate am.e Dhaubeen omes abnlytargud. n uhifomtohor
îEgypis t a ellycote mp laje te- T he el hgenct e i-n, e rs t re - rtvnihciage, tvha e e tnratio te p ele n om thpot to bethe M.o the aw Fia e.n hsi p ratsbet;frw ihh .
leed mer tSmyirnau Crereted te seba lîase cuvte iy th mstn -sited 1Sam was t-iesmies eThIe!aquado rte north dcksarge to ers es haisVn thans theerne.one.

hstwile fuit-dng twards hiraît ti, adr lut- evmeartdly v brotuth aprest moemugratent s--ode w te nwomn, an o ren~M ee el oerPbi ntoto
me utplied Cveatios prutid on githe Ernls morehants ninitis de-rbîIetuj~i cxldn Toma Cuies Yoice-'' Mdi-uran Fuproe Maine.-O MndylsaWowch

~elpin oinins ~-h txecuuumes atd rutt-îauii- rt~-awa O itngl thn repat ofvesse for etiy Nue paus.--et F - Gaeorg Gouhercte 4thd uBtlion Voferoylrileyfrhv

e p esoiion. Wte liaists ihce its tho dilplions as signatures, fularge tonnageacan carry upwars of 30e mistous Th paseue AdM. Ti-nndrSceaytth oe earmu
bf th cruite undei rCpetbleCase.tord beiaclr aMthedLodsohighthiwearusthedbat. uefreome theCnsiltranksublshstoesanethe, rutter a w

ixx as ivo epresntdoni Monday. w- Weu usppose pria-e moneyc fr te sterc a passnger on board ilf one of îajte liners ,rmie rbbedrn im onn t'ody;bt
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NoTICE . -L e OUrtilAi.U) ut o Inne nel, avng eu p

as the day for the above dinner, all persous dosirous of subscrib-
ing thereto, wrill please transmit hein nanes to any of the gente
men who made the requisition, previous to Friday next, the 24th1
instant. -Recorder.

Launched froi the Ship Yard of Capt. G. McKenzie, ai New
Glasgow, this day, a splendid copper fastened Ship, called the

George, of the bûtthen of 675 tons register. This is the largesa
vessel ever buil'tin this country, and her rnodeland varnkmansiip
reflect credit on the well kanown capabilities of Capt. McKenzie
as a Seaman and Ship Builder.-Pictou Observer, .May 14.

CAPE BRETON S'rEÂAIEI.-W werae gratified on Saturday
afternoon last, witi the siglit of the Cape-Breton, steamig lier
way up the River.-Sime vill continue on her usual route, leaving
Pictou and Miranichi on the same daye of the wreekc as last year.
She has undergone a thorough repair, and is in first rate order.-

,Mramichi Gleaner.

S-r. JOfN, MAY 2, 1839.
DIsi'UTED TERRIToRTY.-W are informed that thei Warden

of the Forest, )Mr. M'Lauchlan, and his assistant, Mr. Berton, with
Pther British subjects, were forcibly driven off from the territory
at n 'iskRiver, by a posse of Americans from the State of Maine,
armedand unarmed, amounting.tO about thirty persons.-Mfr.
Berton bad arrived at Fredericton with inteltigence for -lis Excel-
lency the Governor.-Chronicle.

A DrtrLlNG MrcrAT -- under the direction of the Committee
of thei Halifax Agricultural Society, took place on Thursday the

1 6th inst. in a field belonging to the Ho. Enos Collins. Sevent
Ploughs having come forward, the requisite arrangements wre
made, and the tvork bcegan at 11 o'clock,.the ground being pre-
vionslyv ell prepared for drilling ; about 1 o'clock the saveral
cepatitors completed their ork, and the judges, Messrs. A.l
Raid, J. Vker, and R. McDonald, ere introduced into the
field ; and after a patient and close inspection of the several al-
lotments, awarded the prizes as follows :

1. James Irons $10
2. William Mitchell 8
3. William Winters 6
4. Archibald McCuuloch 4
5. John Winters 2

The several prizes were then handed to the successful compe,
itora by Mr. Henry Wright, Treasuter of the Society, which Mfr.

Irons returned, with a request that the amount of bis prize,
£2 10 should be added to the funds of the Society. The busi-
ness of the day was then closed with a sumptuous repast from the

honourable gentleman who so kindly gave his premises for the

object the Society have in view, (nanely, improvement in Agri-
culture.) The company then separated much pleased with the
kindly attention experienced at Gorse Brook.-.JournaL. j

upork &c.t to u.. . i>i, ft inne m »ouic crClon- l:9edaye, flour, pori, &c. etS. Binney, and thers; sehr. Carleton
Packet, Landry, Dalhousie, via Liverpoul, N. S. 16 days, shiagles and
sait, toJ. & Mi. Tobin; True Brothers, Sloconib, Liverpool, N. S. 1
day, flour; Shannon, Aik'ns, Ponce, 18 days, sugar, to J. A. Moren
and J.Strachan; Speculator, Young, Luneiuîirg, 1 day, rum, tugar ani
molasses; brigt. Huigh Johnson, MarshallI, New Yor, 9 days, beef,
pork, &r. ta W. Reynolds.

Monday, 20th.-Schr. Qucen Victoria, 'hiladelphia, 14 days, four>
boundi t Arichat; Industry and uBnner, Truro, lumuber; Hannalh, Dur-
row, Liverpoo, N. S.; Vave, aWilson,nJersey, 40 la s,geeal cargo,

Ibouudo Gaspe, sclr.Jsalle,MAarshlluaWUCmlen-ira, 3-1 <lys, te Fah'-bankso
& Allison. Good Will Annapolis; Snow Bird, Shelburne.

Tuesday, 21st.-H. M.. Frigate Crocodile, Capt. Milne, Bermuda, 8
days, viaSt. John, N. B. 2½ days; schr. Eigit Sons, Eaton, Ponce, 8
daya> sugar te J. Fairbanks-le't brig Loyalist, Skinner, te sail in 4
daye; brig Qucea, Christon, London, 36, Dea, 33, and Scilly, 23 days
-general cargo ta McNab, Cochran & Co. and W. Pryor & Sons;
H. 31. Frigate Inconstant, Vice Admiral Sir T. Harvey, Capt. Pring,
Bermuda, 6 lays; brig Intrepid, Arrowewitb, Lisbon, 36 days, oil au
salt ta McNnh, trCoean & Ce.

Wednesda 22d g Elizabeth, Bilhngsby,Grenda,17 laya-ram,
to D, & E, Starr & Co.; H. M. Packet Brîg Petorel, Lieut, Crooke,
Falinuti, 18 laya.

Thursday, 23d-brig Harriett, Robson, Liverpool, G.B., 28 days,
general cargo, ta D. & E. Starr & Co. 9 passengers; sccr Hope,
Sielburie.

Friday, 24th-sehr Robust, McCullum, Miramichi, 13 dava, dry
fish and lumher te J. & M. Tobla; scer Margaret, Mabon, beet, pork,
butter; Argus, P. E. Island, produce; Senflower, do. do.; Adventure,
Sydney, 10 days, coal; brigt. Dapine, Ingham,- St. Thomnas, 15 days,
76 puncheons rum .

CLE AR ED.

May 18th.-Am. brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, mackerel, molasses,
&c. by D. & E. Starr & Co. and others; brigt. Atlantic, Lewis, B.
W. Indices, fish,flour, &c.by W. Neil, andothers; schr. Nile,Vaughan,
St. John, N. B. army clothing, oats, &c. by. W. J. Starr and S. Bin-
ney; Favourite, Se. Stepieus, flaur and grain by S. Binney. brig
Atlantic, Lewis, B. W. Indies-fish, lumber, &c. by W, H. S. Neil-
20th-Ship Jane Walker, Wlhyte, St, John-sugar, rum, &o. by A.
Kieth and others; schr. Swallow, McGrath1, B. W, Indies-fish by J.
Allison & Co. 21st-Brigt, Pictou, Feran, Bermuda-general cargo,
by A. Flockhart and lothers; schr. Breeze, Wilson, Jamaica-fish, &c.,
by D. & E. Starr & Co.; Am, Sclir, Chariot, Wiley, Boston-wood
and potatoes, by S. Binney. 22d-Anm, Brigt. Joslua Sears, pense,
Philadelphia, Potatoes, J. H. Draine; Barque Amanila, Davis, Quebec,
Sugar etc. by S. Binney, Brigt. Lana, oyles, St, Vincent, fish, pork,
etc. to D. & E. Starr. & Co. schr. Starr, Nickerson, St. John N. B.
,Blta,caa, n 'aie, R. Noble, nd T. Lydinrd. Jolhn Ryder, Wilson,
B. W. ladies, dry fiai, floue, etc. ta W. Pryor andI sous. -JBrothers,
Turnbull, P. E. Island, general cargo; Hugh Anderson, do. do. 23--
Sailed, Ann, Hugh P. E. Islan, general cargo; Collecter, Plhelan,-St.
John N. B. fleur, Fairbanks & Allison; President, Odell, do. do. W.
Pryor and Sous; Wave, Wilson, Gaspe, molasses, tobacco, Tan, etc.
by Creighton & Grassie, alse inwvard cargo from Jersey; Brigt. Starr,
Cocken, J amaicai sh, oil, etc. te D. & E. Starr & Co. lames Matthtews,
Brender, do. de. do, M. B. Almon,

PASSENGERS--Par Fictou, Mesars. McCail, and FIockhart. Per.P ket
Rev, MIr. Unincke, ui Lady, W. B. Fqlrbmnlks, Rev. Mr. Stow, Mr. an
Mirs. Tolleci, Major Peene.

AUCTIONS

BY JAMES COGSWELL,

On MONDA Y NEXT, the 27th instant, at 12 o'clock.

Just Landing per brig Quaen from. London:

sUPERIOR IBRANDY in Ioasheadu
Do Geneva la3i t?
Do BrownSierry in do
Do Teneriflr iii Quarter Caks,

Port and Sherry iit Cases, 1 dozen cach.

Boxes of SOAP, Casia ofLinsel Oi, kegs vl te, black, yrlow and red
PAINTS, Tinsofgreen Vain' and iliadders PUTTY, 500 lbs. Sail Twine, and
100 Bolta Patent CANVAS, froin No. 1 to G.

McNAB, COCHRAN & CO.
Commercial Wiarf,Q24th May, 1839.

BY RIGBY & JENNINGS,
At their Roomi, To-norrow, Saturday, at Eleven o'clock

BARRELS SUGAR, 2 kegs Tobacco, 3 baies Feathers,
A few doz. Tili, Chest and Cuphoard LOCKS,

do Pad Locks
do cocoa and white handled Table and diert Kaives,

and Forks,
A four sets Carving KIn e and Foris,
A foin lez I-ammers, noeortel.

do Jap'd Snuff Boxes,
de Br. metaIl Pep Cr Box, and Sait Cellars,
do wood Sait Clars,
do Hand Sawe,-
do black frame PICTURES,
de Jap'd Trt Caddies,

A fewn picces Fustian, rack, back and sido COMBS, Coteon Balla,
Jewelry, etc. etc. May 24.

HOLL.jN.D'S- GEXE VA.

BY EDWARD LAWSON,
At Commercial Wharf, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, at

ELEVEN O'CLOCK,
Just landing ex brig Queenfrom London:

15 flhtds, Real Sehiedani GIN,
6 Qr. Caska SHERRY WINE,

15 Cases do 3 dozen each,
Ai.so-4 Hid SUGAR: May 24, 182

iections vere said ta be made to M. DuGiure as Homeliister In celebration of ierMa' st[n c va in o.nerluajestyls BîrthDUnr, fi xelhyte3XEMO DA
CuntPelet rferred for'that lae ; and it was thougitj Lieut. Governor, held a Leveenut Goverunient House, at 2 o'clock ChuarloAe Town, Mny9th, sailcd; sch Barbet for Qucbee; ithh n

that Marshal OUt be would resome his asi, or pretended task, tof is day. ho harbour has prosented a briliant appearance, the 1arrived, Geot g Fienrv, hece.
dit'ïrent vessels b-ing decorated with flags etc. and thi usui r-'e Gravesend, 15î1th snlc, Queen, Rohinsn, Halifax.

forniaiig aCabinet. aG uuuît('L11)f. fic, qcn obisn TflCx
ojoicings and marks of respect have been evinced, in honour of the London, 15t. ulit. Loadihie Albini, Hicks, Hulifax.
aniversary of dis Queen of England's birth day. 'Plie Steaneri Jersev, 1011h. nit. sailed, ve, Wilson, for Haîlithx.

Madrid papers of the 21st give accounis of the ravages commit- Sir Charles Ogle took a pleasure trip up or beautifuI-harbour Sailed fro'm Hnamburg, on Sdi. tit. Oberon, for Hlalifax; from Liver-
ted by the four battalions of Carlist troops sent ta the province of and basin ta Sackville. pool on the 1ti. uit. Sister; frotm Clyde, on 1Ith. Isabella, foi' Pictou,
Guaîdalaxara by Cabrera. They obtainmed possession of Alcolea at Ningston, on 231. mit. Brig LerNiclr, of Brier Island, froin New

en thei Sth, the garrison of ninety men having surrendered after A'correspondent reminds us ofthe omission of a piece of poetry i ¡ladelphia, 9th. inst. CiQared Am. Brg. Ñorfotk, Mathews far
a brave defence. Their fate is unknown. They then marchied which was promuised to be inserted in our pags. le vili find t Hati.
ta Cifuents and pillaged it, and did the samine by Trilla, wrheniceý article alluded ta in our present number. It was sent to-ouib-puIt New York, Mny1llth. C'd seir Mary,.Liverpool, N. S.
it vas supposed, they had gone ta Budia. Saragossa papers 'of| lisher at the proper lime but wvas diislaid, and bas been in his' Arrived at Trinidatd, on l19th. tilt. brigt. Hilgrove, hence> in 22days.
the 25th mention that Noguerae' appoiatment .i not deflinitive, hands ever siice. Ve thank courfriend for assisting our mnemory. brig Dnrginstown, froa st. John's.
and that either Lorenzo or Lopold O'Donnell will have the com- At Flavannia, previous ta 2tht uilt. Brig Paragon, ence.

ond cf Arragon. 'Lterpool, 18m.t it Advertisedl, Enterprise, Fletchers lalifax;
MARRIED Barque, Lady Campbell, Johnson, St. Andrews & lialifax; to sail.on

tie 24t. A ii*il.
A number of gentlemen of this tow,î anxious te evince their Sunîday evening, by the lRe. Thomas Taylor, Mr. Roderic Fraser, At Port Medway, l4th inst. sclir Combine, Trueman, St.Vincent, 18

esteem, and that of the commntniiy, for TuobxAs C. BALBUR- ofoPictou, ta Miss Sarah Ami Laurilliard, oftis town. day.
-raN, Esquire, te Histarian of Nova Scotia, on his return fron Tie sclir. Shannon left at Ponce, brig Loalist, Skiiiner, to sail arr
Europe, waited on tihat gentlemati this day, and requested him on At Digby, anthe 2d. ins. by the Rev. E. Gilpm, Charlesfludd, Esq. the 4th inst. for i-lifax.
the behalf of the comnunity ta naie a day for honouring them o Mary,only daughter cf the lace Judge Viswel, cf that place. Lnenburg, iSti list. Sael Brigt Victnry, Rudolpi, for Biarldes.
with his company at a public dinner. The gentlemen htio dis-I At Wolfville, on Wednesday,the 15tih. inst, by the Rev. Mr. Hard. At Liverpool, N. S. ISti inst. schrs. Dart, Godfrey, Antigua, 22
char ed this duty, e.reoing, Mr Winckworth Chipman of Kentville, ta Miss Lucilla O. De. days;W illiai, Godfrdy, do. srk1 d<v fiat ut -s

Arrived, ut Yarnouth, 1i mst. IJig Britianma, Cana, Nevis, 15The Hon. James B. UYako, Wni. Gregor, M. D., wolf, youngest daughter of he late Daniel Dewolf, Esq. zys; Barque Louo, Sco, Brbadas, 15, nd Dminica, i days;
William A. Dhick, Esq Michael Tobm, jun., Esq., At Westclhester, on Thursday, by the.Rev. Mr. Townsend, Mr. ISth. Brigt, Two Prtuiers, Flint, Neva, 15 days. Cleurcd 11thl
James McNab, " John WVhidden, " Thomas Cumming, ai.sonofthe late Lieut. Thomas Cuingii R. N. ta int. sehri luth, Hnnah . W. Indies; 141th. Brigt. 11arde, Be
George P. Lavson, '' Joseph Howe, veridge, do; 15ti. Brie A melia, Crosbv, Büaîaoe. ALt S. Thomas
Edward Starr, William Lawvson, jun., Louisa Augusta, daugiter ofJacob G. Purdy, Esq. 28th, tit. Brigt. Chalcedouy, bound for'orto Rico and Fnlifux.
William Salius, Law.'Hartshorne, 'At St. Joiin's Church, Cornwallis, on Monday the' 20th. inst by tie Tie Jane spoke Sti. ins't lat. 37, 46, lon. 59, 10, br'igt. Falcon, 4
Stepheil Binney, John E. Fairbanks, Rev. Henry L. Owen, Chartes C. 1Hamilton, to Miss Hlenjieita Troop. days hentce, fnr:Bjerbico.

S. W. Deblois, - M. B. Almon,. à Devonshire ParishBermuda, on Thursday, May 9, by the Rev. ostion, 11th insf, arrived Mailboat, Brig Margaret, Bôole, hence.
JnmesonsiGrîîy, W F. Black, ..P li, ic e. ThemasoSmit, slayauMissiear, t Spoken 22d. tilt offT Tortuga, Br. Ship Lverpool, of Balifax, 79 daysJames F. Gray, Theophilus Pugli Ts from Liverpool, G., B,&for lew Oleans, short cf watear-as adpplied

To which requisition Mr. Haliburton was pleased toreturn the Mis Sarah Veser. by ship Alexnder Grant,
fllcwing repty, b'sI Ae0narGat
folTinel -I hav the hauceirte ackoowledge the reeeîpt St. John, l8th inst. clcared ser Ion, ilamod,Halifax; Hercles,

G E1 rL E M EN , -d a d v ery ltte eq u e s t w mt I l ud n n eD UC r o w , S a v a n n ah la M a r,
of yorir very kind and very flattermg request that1 should namie D IE DAt Demerara, 23t tilt. brigt. Nova Scotia, I'Gce, Liverpool, N.S
a day for meeting you at a dinuer,1toe agiven ta nie by the com- On Friday evening, after a linîgering illness, in the 63d year ofher 2ith, brig Lady.Sarnhi Ma;claid, hence,32 daye
ruunity cf Ilalifax, as a mark of respect ta me on ny return from ae rs. Isabella lcly, wife of Mr.James Kelly, of this town. Schr Eight ons leffat Pence. brig Layast, ta sai i 4 day for
Europe as the Historian (as you are so obiging as to designate .alifax.
Sof Nova-S Friday eveng, in the 8h yar of ber age, Hariet, daughîter cf The Qucen spoke 19th inst, off Beaver larbour, brig Albion,lhence

me) cf.Alion Noa-eoie fo Aircicii
As a literary tribute and an expression Of the regard and od Jonathn.Allison, Esq. for Mbramich

il of my fellowcoutrymen, i beg you toba assured that 1 feel On Monday, Jared Ingersiol Chipmnan, second son of the late Judge Bermuda, Sth met. arrived Her lajesy's Ship Hercules, Capi.
most sensibly and gratefully this disinguished mark of your ap- Chipmnan, in the20th year of his age, universally beloved and regrett- a t na ; 13t , aile a t, fo Engay , 9th,schr

n 0 , ~Dure, St. Thamuas; l3ttî, Mi.bnat, Brig Valtocity, U-enloy, lhence,9
probatiou.Icd, lvsy; Brigt. Stealfaset, Sumii. St. Croix, to sail 15th, for Hlifa.s;

Separated from local politics by the situation I have the honor tO Ou Mtonday, after a lingering illness, in the 36th year of lier age, Gmiffin, Yoing, hence, 10 dans.
dli in the Province, I am happy that the field of literature is neu- Susan, wife of Mlr. James Hat, leaviag a large fameily toLament the Thelizabeth lefttGrenna, brig Commerce, Neil, tosail In e days for
tral and comnion ta ail, anud thiat the gentlemen wrho have doncs Lunenburg ; brigt. Golden Rule.
me i ihoncur, tîcugilientetaiuiig appositéricis on public a'- toss of a kind and affectionate mother. At Doiiinicn, Jt inst, brig Mariner, Freemani, of Liverpool,G. B. 24th
fitis honourvtoeg ibenni ter tin o es nryncceptable a ul uxpecte it.Sied,_Ener eFletcher,Hlifax ; 300t. ArrivedJofycplt Porter,
fairs, have thus united l this very acceptable and unexpected 'ater, Mobile. 96t!, nu part, brig Queen Victoria, Port Iledwnay, Io sal
mark of their approbation. 14t inst. for lalifax.

bMy officiai duties require my attendance during the ensuing SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Legorin,20thtult, saliedl rigt, Perat, jfor Gihrnîtar, and îIall(ax; brig
vaek in ling's cauuty, but ishha a nîcast proîzd anl happy l. Queen Victoria wasî to laenvlinjttrgit ldt uit for Halifax.
l the anane f mcou n ou onaysh all rd ane perhapp tSBrig Mariner of Liverpool, N. S.cailed at St. Tiiomas, Gi inst, and salled

hapve the hionour af meeting you on atiy day, after thiat period, R vD °7th for Newv York.

hat shahl be most convenient and agreeable tO yourselves.-I Friday, May 17tlh.-Schr Lhcy, Pugvaslî; brigt. Margaret, Evans, seie Hiram, Donnésailed on Qd inst ror St. Croix.

[have the honour to be, gentlemen, your most obedient servant, St. Thoinas, 25 days--.sugar; settr, Ehza Ann, Laudry, balhousie, 11 slied f r Po m tgua ca led u thie th it.t.fti Thô as

TfHOMAS C. HALIBURTON. daye-salt and shingles, to J. & M. Tobin. .Slr VIctoria or Yarmouchwas sol ut Bt. Th4mas, at is for $50

To-nube B Un k ? Satnrday 15 clmri rdm , aya, wreck- il. M. brigt. Grillin, calied niSt.'-Thomas 30W1tit. anti saileil noxtkdau.y 1 r
Toathe Hona ler Jente .U , cd materials, to J.W. Barrs. Spoke 14th inst. it. 4, lon. 65, a Tie Paphieleft brig [Ieral ai st. Thomas tosait 9thinst. foaîufx
and thaeaother gentlemen. frigate, hience. Brigt. Reindeer, WValker, Grenada, 14 days, rumn, to schkrs. Mlahsone uay P Iacket, BçIwardl, Dlargaret, and Harmiony, hence

Hlalifax, 17th May, 1839. W. B. Hamiliton. bouti for Ilabrador, in LouLisbourg, 21st isit.

Sunday, 19th.-rBarque Osprey, Burrows, New York, 6 days, beef, MARKETS. At Deierara 15tit uilt. dry lisi, st. 24 a 3, Lumber $32.
n, hilm lAiU%,f Il t i U iena ointed i T i - i WIli B di N Y



168 THE PEARL: DEVoTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

DO M E 8 T i C A S I D E 8. 'From him I soon learned ttth very man uhom I had [een Too much caution cannot be shown in the reconmendaton of

Ot TrUTI IN PARENTIIESis. tore at hour exanining, with everv possible cffort whîil coun-:this powerful stinant, for there have been instances in vhich
sel are so touch in th habit of exertin, believed hisîelf ta b an improper application lias affected the brain, and sime lamen-

Ly Thomas Ilood. 7i
the Lord and Saviour of maznkind ;-not nerely ait the time of hisable cases, viere neglect ant bad tteatment have been followed

r ht Ir kd rcordiement, but during the oiîle time at lie had been trintumplh-, by suicide ;-such a welancholy resuit as the latter, proceeding,

iave not seen 3 nu uc. S inage-- ing over every attempt ta surprise him in ihe conceahnent af his an convinced, from the weak patient having unexpectedly been

(The wretclh has came tu dinnfer odisease. i thon affected ta lament the indecency of wy ignorant deprived of that on vhich the system fd. The symptomi attend-
inaetion li;en he expressod his foriveness, and said, vith ing such deplorable cases are these :-The eye be mes jaundic-

Lour daugiters too, what luvely girli,<loeLaIt er- e rannti
What heads fur pai caselt i the utmost gravily and emphasis, in le face of the whole court. ed-the head giddy-a sinkingat the heart-great irntation and

Come here and kiss lthe baby, dears- I am tle Christ l' and so the cause ended." heat of temper-loss of appetite-depression of spirits, and an in-
(&ad give il periap th ie-ases Deafriess is thei most conton disturbance of the external creased liking for water, which clearly proves thatt the wiseacres

Your charnming ioys, I se rire home senses in madmen. Somntimes there is n deprivation of smell. who pretend ta say tint " Love is like the bite of a nad dag,"
From Reverêend Mr. RusseI, They will i.nagine therec is some disagreeable odouraround them, are wrong. There appears not.to be the least afinty.

'Twa.i ver>- idid ta bring Ujiia bth-b l iitt h hel-stafiR'
Tand vil speali with the nostri;s closed. I believe md people 1 The precisc period at whieh Love may safely discontinued,

(whaî ibooh for my ntew Irusis > lre generally very fond of snuC. You vill sotetimes observe It is difliculi ta determine.-Many men of advanced age have an

11,1t, Utie Clira ieft ai homo ? extreme Lnger, and extreme thirst ; but sometimes there is an inclination for il ; but itthen tdwindles into dotage, and they thin-
Weli now I Call glia shabby iabsence both iorhunger and thirst. Soinetintes you observe great selves (for they soldenm hlinîk ioftaking i Lbut as a night-cup) are

i shoulJ liav-e loved to kisaber s .muscular strength ; so thatan exertion is made far beyond vhat rupidly verging ointo aold voen.
(& nhby, dihhy, baby.) is possible in healhh. Sometimnes insane people searcely sleep at i have somelines thought, as the disease for which Love is pre-

And Mr. S. I hope is we aith fThey will pass nany days, perhaps week-s, vithout anv scribed is invariably seated in theiheart, no safer remedy can be
Ah tithougt eli lives so landy, sieep ai consequence. Occasionally, too; there is great resistance adopted tian that ofi applying it t the part affected in the form of

le i-ever nlow drois in tO suP- ta external cold ; but Ibis is by no means universal ; for many in- a Bosom-Friend, which keeps up an equai and kindy glow; and
(Thie better lor our brandy.> sane persans having, in consequence of this notion, been left 1 never grows cold. The fuir patient, thereforo, wha will conde-

Cone lakze a seat, I long ta heur themIslves, have died fr'o.m mortification of the extreinities. Now scend to consult me, may depend on secrecy ; and though I may
About Matilda's marringo, landthen, however, insane. persons have exposed themselves to frost not le borne out in prophecying a speedy or a certain cure, I

You coie ofcourse to specd the day- land snov, without sufferingfron thenhin the least. Some are ex- 1pledge myself she shall have the bencfitofmy best advice gratis..
(1h'Jauk helavii,len I le ecarriage !)C>D

tremely civil. They wiIl beg you to pand dine, when you have P.Wit!icl4 voit go ?c stope lo
What ! nst yu g next ticme I hope dined already ; or they wilI beg you to stop ta supper, and tien ta CONJUGAL IARMoNY.-A man in Germany advertised that

.N u'l gi-e niloer en surs, take a bed.,1 have been astonished at themî ; and have afterwards lie had an orgai that would play any lune out of an enumerated

(Wy, i ii set unicoimoi pleasurirse 'learnied that liese good people were in a madhouse. set at the conmaiind of any one of the audience ; Ibis made a gret
(odLove!apol uîc rcincuiiîeal], ) jYotu wiill find, even in sound writers, an account of insanity noise at the tiîne, and puzzledti alil the conjurors and philosophers of

Naad be od bke rvonr in> being produced by the devil. Till modern limes, the chief treat- tie place. The organ was placed on a table with its back against
Nu- 110e oîii] ait yor intcra I nvietita xainle ilthoen ask for a

(Now David, itind l'l not ut hone ment of insanity consisted in crueihy ; but no corporeal punish-l the wall, the company vere invited to exai
lu future, ta the skinner.) nment oughit ever to ealloiwed. Rhazes, an Arabian physician, tune, whih was inîtttediately played, and if any one desired il ta

,orders iliat when persans labour under ''love-mnadness," and stop it was instantly silct ! This went on for a long time, and
nîotiig else will do, they iust b tiedi up, and bent vell withili the ingenions inventor vas maktig a rapid fortune, and Ithe secret

ANECDOTES OF THIE JN_8 A NE. Jthe fists ; and this again and againi. Another writer says that, if: would have bheen buriedt wihl him, lad lie not belared most inhar-
Na. 3. the patient be yaung iman, he must e well flogged ; and if ca nîotm ioasly towards his loving wife one day, just before the per-

If, in titis country, a wornan vere t insist on burning herseif quiet then, must he put into Ite bottom of a tower, with breadt Ilformntce was about ta commence. The roomi iwas crowded, as
ta death alfer the decease of her liusband, we should considerand vater, till he begs pardon for being mad, and beconies sae. usual, and a touie was calied for,-but not a note ias lîcard ; the
her insane. But iin ldia sIe 1s oi insante ; because the people[Tlhis I love-madness" is certainly tle only kind of insanity in. owner beame unasy, ani said, in a soothing caxing tote, " do
there have been educated in the belief OP ils propriety It was whichsucntreatmey coot organs ;" stili t asaund wvas heaud ; he gol ot

mentioned in tho louse o Comnons by lr. Buxton, in 1821, A gentleman, fron greal anxiety of mind, became deranged ;patience, and threatened to smash the instrumènt ta pieces, vhen

thot in the presidency of FortWilliam, two thousand three lon- but his insanity subsided ta a greatlextent ; and lie toitd nie he a hoarse feiale voice was heardI to growl out---" Ay, do, you
drod and sixty-six vidovws lia destroyed rfremselvos in the 1 should like ta sec his vife, for il was very hard lie should Le Ivre], preak de organs, as you proke my head dis norning."

previous four years. Sortie o these were only tweve or thirteen kept from seeing his faiiiy. I stappei wvih him two hours, and'This was to much for the choleric erman ; hle took a chair, and

years af age ; one vas only ciglit ; and one woman, only'satisfied myself il vould do him good. Iie wished to leavehis gave the instraunent such a whack, that il drove it through a paper

eleven, 'was sa obstinate, ivhen not allowed to burn herself tu bed-room, and ta see different parts o the house. I tool off hs partition in the wall, carrying with it another organ, wbich had

deLath, that she abustainetid from food for four or five days ; and jacket, and led him downn stairs, and gratified him by îetting himnbeen placed aLt the back ofth e sham one, ta i which sat the obsti-

alitiougli te local authorities prevented lier from inmiiolating see,irst one part of the house, andthe another. I vatched theinate grindr-hs wife !

hersolf on lier husbu tnti's grave, she save-d some ofis bones, inefitects ; and found that it did not throw hilm off his balance, oti ) YsaF OLD-Forty years ago-Literature meant earning,
Order that, vien the first opportunity should occur, she g tiothatheseemed to gain intellect and power over hinself, as we'hand was supported by comminon sense. Reinei nonsense had no
destroy herself. Suict en net as tis, in our coutîry, couldi proceeded. There vere many litIle gratifications whici lie ivished adtvocates, and as pretty generally kicked out of doors.
searcely arise froum any iinug but insanity. 'llte ignorant have fr, and which I et him have. One curious tihing was l kill a .Forty years ago-there were but fen merchants in the country

pronoiunced philosopiers mai, over ind over zgain. Demuocrates, banîtan-coclk, which lie sav fromu a windowr, and wtlichl lie took -ifew iisolvenît debtors, and they rarely imprisoned for debt.
wras pronotncedi miad, hy the oniianon prople ; b-ecause le dis- for a spectre, or a fiond. The colours, lie said, lad been terrific Forty years ago-young ladies o the first respectability learned
sected a hluiian body, Vih the viiev of discovcringt the causes of to imi, and lie shoulti nott be happy till it las killed. I gratified music, but it was the hummu ing of ithe spinning ibveel, and learncd

usanity ; but lilippocrates told the p eople thai the y vere iadi hivith il, atid h wias excedingy iltnkful. I watched im the necessary steps of dancin in followig iil. Their forte piano
anti nlot Deiocrates. A madiiian once comîîplaiied that lie iwas' r:refuilly for soie tin after this, and at last I satisfied imyself thaint was a loom, their parasol a broon, and ticir novels the Bible.
" as iiuchinl hi: sentes s tthe rest of the world ; but the mae te sight of Is wife would nut be dangerous. I brought lier Forty years ago-the young gentlemen hoed corn, chopped
jority was against him, andi tierefore le vas placed-in custody." lfront a nîeighbour's house, and the interview was nost affecting. wood ni the doar, and wnt to school in the winter ta ]earn read-

Belliiigham, whoi mturdered Mr. Perceval, iras a ma aiof eak iFroi tiIluaiomenta to this h Las been in his perfect senses,-Dr. ing, and vriting, and arithnetic.

intellect ; and you vill sec, in the cast of Is heaid, that the ante.. Elliison's Lectures. Forty years ago--lIere was no suchi thing as bals in the sum-

fior parts oi the brain are miserably defective; whereas the latena mer, and but fe in the winter, except snow-balls.

parts are largely developed. That nan vas executed, because ada LOV E Forty years ago-ifa mechanic pronised to do your wor, yoa,
liere iras no proolat all of his Leing uinsano ; but if any one look Is a dose which, if not adminis:erd withbjudgnent, speedily mighi depend on hlis word; it ivould be done.

at his Iend, Le vili incline to a flvourable opinion ; an though ic bcoes sonewlhat sikening. Wliere one particular ingre. Forty years ago-when a inechani. fnishedis work, lie was.

vould not set ini aI large, tu do uchi nisiei ogain, yet hie 'dient is allowed to predominate, physic sQon nacseates ontLe tp-aid for it.
aulti nct deprie lim of lifE. When a tperson las committed paate. Forty years ago-printers werea paid, and therefore enabied te,

wou.1ne1 [pay titairo lir. te121is.erWhata
suicide, wr say that li ad, on tetu thotusand times slighter Smane practitioners reconniend it in the forn oi a powder,paytheir debts. What a falling of.-Old Paper.

ground tihan if he wverealive. I lave no douttiiiihat thousands, miingledi vith a certain portion of the goldrn cintc:t itir- .-is lie -. .... - - -...------ -------

whose crimes wverethle result of insaiýY, and who were therefore doubt renders il nte agreeable ta the cye;-but i an not airare THE COLONIAL PARL,
not responsible agents, have beon executedi unjustly ; and tit ithait the golden ointncut in the present day lias any very iaterial

tirlis publishiedil every Friday Evening, at sevencen sthillingS and sixpence
thoasands more will be exceuted.iadvantag over the Drafi. ier iuutn, i ra cases, ane ualf to he paid in advance. It is Çorwcrded by

Occasionallv itis almîos impossible lo ascertain iwhether a p Form-self,I igive the preierenco to the mixture, whliera the ultaisii0 rie iiio cinabe a le.ia Nscril
Bon is mi]ad, ainiîg to the cunnîitng of the insane. " . I w-elli raietem- tsootthin galities are better preserved, and na scruple more or less iet>sviion wialle takein for a less terithan six niamnths, îunîd ta uliscoominututneo

l r s s r' t c t fr e t -. a.j.permicited bui lt te regular periol coi six ionths froin the date of sub-
er," says Lord sin, thtexied, fr the greter partISv oserioss moment. An iusion of a few grains oco scriion. Al lters a com icatis us pot id t sure

i a day, an Uifotue gentleman, w ln hi-at] indcted a most'mon senS, though somewhat bitter, ada ta ils streugthening par- tendance and add-rssed to Toiimas Taylor, Pearl imie, iHaifax, N. S.

aff'ectionate brothier, togerthtir w ith the keeper ai a mnadhtouse ait ers, anti impîroves ils taste. IAGfrA . cihv ie JhWiimBaiE.
lloto, orhain imriond imasa lnaic; hieaccord-' Nature ts tno doubt a sable chaemist, bal yet sIte too f-equendy Win7dsor, Jamtes L. Deu-nl Esq. Char/aue 2'Town,T. ]esbrisny,.Esq.

ta l . u n r u irctcue. a r~at- ~ *Lr,. Loîer li/rtont, Ch.<. Urowns-, Esq1. St. Johnz, N.B., G. A. Locar-kiîtEsq
in!g tohs'îvience, hewa>nispretsne.Iws un- caies lte prepaaton of tis mecînel to boy, ho unawaro of~ Wot/iile, lion. T. A. S. lUeWotreC, Susse: Vle, .1. A. Reeve, Esqj.
fortunately, tiat instructedi i what huis lunîacy cansistedi ; athiough' thue rapuid effes aifardent spirils, place il on too fierce a lare, antid Krnt-ille, J1. F. 1Iutc-hinaac, Et-q. Dorchtester, C. Milner, Esq.

fret bt ~ ii: iî Lridretorn. Tihomas Sîîmrr, Esq. r Joeseph AllIton, and
îmy inîstrîuctions left mn doubt of lthe fa ; butiot huavinge *Iconsqetytue hesrnt t10 praebfr it acuieste jjAnna.poflis, me olnEq Sackvlle, i J, C. li!aek Esqrs.

otite, lie comîplete ly foiled nie inu every altaemipt tu expose huisjrequisitit Consistency tkephruhalseasoans an nal cli u~ Iry Ste rriEi Fredericlon, mc. rigr Eq

infirmîity. Y ou maay bL-ieve that I lu-iltunempoyedi nto means males. This genuine La va, anti gentuino Love only, ill do ; rnereJonfntl , Esq. cCsh , allenr CAîk, q.
whiuch experienîce dictateti ; but wvithtout the stmallest effect. T'he amanany other hindt i sîtould sahwvaver pufdandtabild Ports«arace C.. ItcGodn, Esq. Carleaon, &Jas. Maen, sq.

day wras wvastedi ; andi tihe prosecutor, by the moust aff'ecting lis- hmvwever attractive ils outie, anti seductîve its appenrance, .isi' reîoy SusI. ACre Es. Rtrst, Wlit Eud, Et.

tory ai unmraerited sulaerinig, appearedi ta thte jtudges andt jury, ant itl b ttestan a quack mcedicine. Treuro, Johnu Roass, Esq. St. Stepheau, Mesrrs. PYengreo &

to a hunmanta Englisht audieŽnce, as îLe v-ictim ai a muosi t--anton Anotheor mnistaka 1s that ai havimg it administered by thea old ;- ~ltgiil .N I~y s~Ctîn
anti barbarous oppression. At last, Dr. Sims, whoi hiatibeen' for when the handi trembles, andi the narres become feeble,> iis Prnk heeW. Cunabed, birud fars, shopaiand rvhtrng-Bin, rampwlleîuc

prerentedi b>' business fromi an carlier attendance, vcame into court. lime that the plhyscian leaves off practice. rrnxtd.


